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“ arron” and “ Barren” “ Tu' problem of climbing tlie moun
tain from its southern . ide is an unusu 1 
one і . oinbined water, arctic and Al
pine proposition. To reach the south
ern base • U the mountain the explorer 
must n .vtgate lor 150 miles a stretch of 
swi T glacial water.

“ Taesecoiul part of the trip is through 
alternate stretches of forest and swamp 
lain! vhn li lav at the base of the Alaskan 
range T.,e last stage is overfo-ty miles 
of glacier that stretches from the low
lands to the base of Mount McKinley it
self "

and military. They are cautiously pre- “The man who writes those advs. draws 
paring to substitute parliamentary gcv-, the highest salary in the employ, andAT. D. BASSEN’S 

Selling Out Sale
A good story lias recently been told of 

Baron Henri de Rothschild, in which a 
well-known theatrical manager figures 
The Baron offered him a play which he 
practically accepted without looking at 
“Yes, my dear Baron,” he said, “of 
course I'll mount it, and I am very 
riattered л on should have brought it to 
me first " “Yes, but you must read 
it,’, insisted the Baron, “ for it may not 
suit you. I am hot at ail sure that it 
will. I will come again to-morrow, 
when you will have had time to look 
over it." “All right—do," answered 
the manager. Next day when the Baron 
presented himself he was received with 
enthusiasm. “It’s a masterpiece, my 
dear Barou-a masterpiece! I shall be 
delighted to produce it, and as soon as 
possible. We’ll have it next season ” 
On the man ager's desk lay the roll of 
paper Baron de Rothschild had brought 
the previous dav. He picked it up, un
rolled it, and showed it to the manager. 
All the pages were blank!

ernment for th,e old autoeracv ; tliev are ! all he giv es us is to “think. " 
organizing as rapidly as is compatible Examples of the charges for space by 
with efficiency an army which will in a j some of the leading publications of the

'

few years lie a million strong; tliev are j United S’ates and the Spectator Man sit 
building up a powerful fleer of modern 
war vessels, small and large; above all,

up and take notice. The Ladies Home 
Journal gets $1.500 per issue for the adv. 
on hack cover. Mttnsev’s get $500 a 
page per month. The issue income of 
tlie Delineator lor advertising woulfl pay 
a year’s salary to the governor general 
of Canada

Going to Leave St. George
Going Into Manufac

turing Business

thev are learning" from the western for
eigners Иіе necessity for

і
all kinds of re

forms ami the methods of carrying them 
out. In ten years from now China will 
be one of the most powerful ot the great 
powers, and will be quite proof against 
either Russia or Japan, perhaps against 
both an alliance.

It becomes an interesting question 
what the Chinese will try to accomplish j commodities that go to make living eati- 
when thev find themselves able to

Advertising, said the speaker is an ad
vantage to tlie buyer as well as to the 
seller, as it brings to im the knowledge 
of how and where he may obtain thoseBARGAINS ! BACK BAY

Eiatik Chaffee of Letang was here on 
business Monday.

S Theriault and Leander McGee 
spent one dav last week ill St. George.

Mrs. Frink Leavitt called on friends 
Sunday

Mrs. L ander McGee called on Mrs. 
Wentworth Quigley one evening last 
week in the interest of the sewing cir
cle.

BARGAINS ! praC- і er.
tise successfully not merely defens’ve A vote of thanks to Mr Atlee wasBargains in Men’s Shoes 

Bargains in Men’s Rubberwear 
Bargains in Men’s Clothing 
Bargains in Men’s Furnishings 
Bargains in Ladies Footwear 
Bargains in Ladies Coats 
Bargains in Ladies Skirts 
Bargains in Ladies Costumes 
Bargains in all branches in our store
A chance for economizing. Not every day or every 

mouth like it. It is not to be missed.

strategy hut offensive methods. It is moved by W. H Weldon and seconded 
quite certaui that tliev will try to clear j by C. C. King and passed.
Manchuria of all foreign denomination; A very interesting discussion was par- 
that they V.ill endeavor to control, if not ticipated in Dy those gentlemen and F. 
also own, all railroads, ami that they V. Whitman, Rev. I’orter-Shirley and 

others.—-Annapolis Spectator.will restrain within narrow limits the 
te.-.uorial Iran li ses allowed for many 
years past to foreigners and foreign in
fluences. China is just nowafficted with 
both of her chronic dangers--the ravages 
of plague and the ravages of famine, 

was Tnt Chinese, feeling themselves helpless 
to combat the former, are looking to 
European experts for aid, and feeling 
themselves paralyzed by the latter, they 
will gratefu ly accept such help as may 
lie offered to them. Liberal treatment 
of tlie Chinese now may mean much for 
the permanent betterment of political 
and commercial relations hereafter be
tween China and the western nations.— 
Tor Globe.

Irvin Gillmor of Bonnv River attended 
the temperance lecture held here, he al
so addressed the audience in a very 
pKasing manner.

Mark Morrison of St. George 
here Sunday.

Miss Lillian McGee spent Sunday at 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Leavitt called on 
friends recently.

Mrs. S. Craig is visiting relatives in 
Eastport.

Miss Estella Mitchell left Wednesday 
for St. Andrews where she will spend a 
few weeks.

Harvey Hanley is busy cutting wood 
for the school house.

Mrs. Valentine Hooper has returned 
home after visiting friends in Milltown.

Win. Harris who has been confined to 
the house with a bad cold is able to be

C. P. R. to Spend 1,000,000 at 
St. John.

Table Salt

Some interesting facts about this com
mon household commodity.

Coarse salt and bits of newspaper put 
in the bottle and shaken up with a little 
salt should clean your bottle. Salt is 
good for so manv little things about the 
house that I will give you a list of some 
ol them hoping you may at some time, 
find them a help.

Rinsing the mouth with a little salt 
and cold water will keep the teeth in 
good condition.

Put damp salt on b,.rns. It kills the 
pain.

Dry salt and a brush will take the dust 
off of velvet, plush and heavy embroideiy 
that cannot be washed.

Add a pinch of salt to starch. It will 
keep the irons from sticking.

A Montreal despatch repeats the state
ment made in previous correspondence 
that tlie Canadian Pacific Railway is 
planning to spend more than a million 
dolla-s on terminals on its newly acquir
ed property at the head of St. John har
bor, and tnat it contemplates a twice-a- 
day service across the flay of Futidav, 
with two fast trains per day between St. 
John and Montreal. It is stated here 
that the company are about to call for 
tenders for $100,000 worth of wharf tim
ber. Traffic by this r_.ute to add from 
Nova Scotia will rapidly develop as a re
sult of the acquirement bv the Canadian 
Pacific of the Dominion tlautic railway 

1 and steamer service.

AEMEMBER ! $12000.00 worth of goods 
to be sold without reserve

D. BASSEN
■Prevent* Big Waste of

Wood Pulp Supply
The New "Song

ADVERTISING.
(T'rorn a Baltimore American.)

O Canada, my Canada!
Life’s thread is silken floss!

Throw tariffs to the idle winds 
And let ns reciproce!

Smile at me, maiden of ttye snows,
Drain toast unto the dregs;

Give unto me thy buttermilk,
And I will give thee eggs.

O Canada, my Canada!
Our two hearts beat as one!

Reciprocal in love we stand,
Each otlier's products won;

Each other’s mother’s bread we’ll seek 
Just for our mutual sakes;

We’ll «wap spring chickens and we'll eat 
Each other's codfish cakes!

The subject for the talk in the Public ; 
Reading Room last Mondav evening, 
Feb 13, was “Advertising," and the 
talkei was A, E. Atlee. The cliair was 
occupied by A. M. King, it may be 
supposed by many that a talk oil adver-

Bangor, Me., Feb. 16— At the mill of 
the Eastern Manufacturing Company in 
South Brewer there has been in success
ful operation upon a large scale for four 
months past a process by which ;s pre
vented the waste of one-fourth of the 
pulp wood supply--a waste which until 
recently was thought to he unavoidable 
in the manufacture of wood pulp.

This process, the invention of Fred W. 
Aver, president of the Eastern Manufac
turing Company, is likeiy to be in 
in every pulp mill in the country within 
a few years. The wood, with the bark 
ettachel is immersed ill hot water, prefer
ably maintained at a temperature ap
proaching the boiling point, until the 
wood and bark have become thoroughly 
saturated and the cementitious matter 
or bark glue has become gelatinous or 
partially liquid.

This takes from two to four hours ac
cording to the condition of the wood be
fore immersion The wood is then re-

. tout again.
The Tune Is Unpopular. *Rub salt over the griddle and it will Mr. and Mrs. F. Leavit spent one eveu- 

not smoke.
A little salt under the tongue will stop 

nose bleeding.
Salt thrown on coal fire when broiling 

steak will prevent blazing from the 
dripping fat.

Salt as a gargle will cure soreness of 
the throat.

Salt in solution inhaled cures cold in very ill. 
the head.

Salt water is good to clean willow ware 
and matting.

Salt in the oven under baking tins 
will prevent scorching on the bottom.

ing last week with Mrs. Irvin Holmes at 
Letete. (From the Toronto Globe.)

The number of Conservative papersUsing would be a somewhat prosaic af
fair, bat the address and the discussion that refuse to dance to the frenzied

Congratulations to Mr. ami Mrs. Fred 
Frye on the arrival of a baby boy,

Elisha Leavitt of Letang is bus,- haul
ing wood for Hiil Hooper.

Mrs. John Oliver of Luliec is nnrsing 
Mrs. Hugh Harris who still continues

✓

that followed the talk on Monday even-j piping of the Montreal Star, thn Tur
ing were of a lively and most interesting onto 1 cleg ram, and the news is in
character. Mr, Atlee reviewed the his- creasing rapidly. They resent the 
tory of advertising, nothing that tlie question that Canadas national spirit 

done through is su poor and uncertain a thing that
use

first advertise! ng
Town Crier. Tlie first printed edver-] her existence as a nation will be all

was

Z. McGee has returned home after 
spending a few months in th_ woods.

Mrs. Leander McGee who has had a 
bad attack of Lagrippe is able to be out, 
to the delight of lier many friends.

Cecil McGee made a flying trip to St. 
George Friday.

The young ladies of the place are en
joying the good sleighing at present.

tisement appeared in England in 1647, | perilled by an increase of trade with 
and announced books for sale. At first] the United States. 1 he Victoria 

the growth of advertising was slow but Colonist, the leading Conservative
daily ol British Colombia, on this 
point says: “Every Canadian ought 
to resent the suggestion that his loy
alty to the Brit sh Crown and the

in spite of a heavy tax imposed by the 
government it had grown to csnsiderahle 
proportion by the middle of the last cen
tury.

On this continent the first advertise
ment appeared in the Boston News-Let
ter in 1704. From this beginning it ex
panded until in 1867 it was estimated 
the expenditure for advertising in the 
United States was ten mil'ion dollars. 
Today it is estimated that one billion 

і dollars a year is expended for advertis
ing in the magazines ot the United 

There are no figures as

Silt puts out a fire in the chimney. 
Salt and vinegar will rénové the 

stains from discolored teacups.
Salt and soda are excellent for bee 

stings and spider bites.
Salt thrown on soot which lias fallen 

on carpet will prevent stain
Salt put on ink when freshly spilled 

on carpet will help in removing spot. 
Salt in whitewash makes it thick.
Salt thrown on a coal fire when it is 

was і ]ow wm revive it.
One by one the great proper- Salt used in sweeping a carpet keeps

it free from moths.

With the announced retirement on 
Wednesday of George J ' Gould from the 
presidency of the Missouri Pacific Rail
road, the Gould family disappears from 
a dominant position in the larger affairs 
c-f American finance and business. While

British Empire is dependent upon 
tariff schedules. Curing the last 
few years we have been tuld this
every lew months, and it is being re
treated because of the reciprocity 
agreement. We are being tola that 
reciprocal trade will lead to annexa
tion. Reason seems to show that the 
freer the access of Canada to the 
United State, market tiie less cause 
there wili be for Canadians to seek 
political union with that country, and 
this is what the history of Canada 

^ teaches.

Awakening of China.moved from the water in saturation to
maintain the bark glue in the loose luh-]the Goul<‘ fortu"e at Posent is larger 

ricant gelatinous condition for a cousider- There has been going on in China for 
a few years past a movement of political 
and social reform that will startle the

than it was when left by Jay Gould.
, Wall street regards the Gould influenceable time, a time which is amplv su flic-j 

ieut to allow for the removal of the bark : as ,,ot as Potent in t,le ешРіг« oi money
1 as it was when the pile of.dollars unthinking world when its results begin 

to appear. It is just ten years since the states alone, 
death of Li Hung Chang, the greatest of

by gentle mechanical treatment. 1 smaller.Simply tumbling the wood in a rotary 
drum suffices to thake off the bark which l‘cs bequeathed to tlie family Uy Jay 
in its saturated condition adheres to the ! Gou*'* bave slipped from the control of

his heirs. First, the Manhattan Elevat-

available for the Dominion.
Advertising is tlie motive power of 

commerce. It has revolutionized busi-, 
ness, and by its means a man can ac-

Chinese states nen of whom the outside
world knows anything definite. After 
lie had, with the aid of ‘Chinese’ Gor
don, suppressed the Taipiug rebellion ill 
1864 he
commanding influence, and, with the

wood by suction. This treatment com
pletely denudes eacli piece of wood from 
its bark covering, the ha:k strips from 
the knots and other depressions perfect-

Straight Walls of Iceed Railroad was wrenched from the 
family grip. Then last year came the ! 

!loss of control of tlie Western Union 
Talegraph, Missouri Pacific was the one

The decrying of Canada's loyalty iscouiplish in a few vears what formerly
rose rapidly to a position of j woul(, take a 1Ueiime. New lines nf ] the almost inevitable result.

Patriotic Canadians of both parties
Mighty Mount McKinley Cnnnot Be 

Climbed From tlie South 
Describing their expedition to Mount 

McKinley last summer, Pre/essor parker 
and Bel more Browne say in the Met
ropolitan that, although it was probably 
tlie belt equipped expedition from a 
mountaineering standpoint that lias ever 
been organized in America, the net re
sult of its explorations is a map of a 

fhe village of Reinborn, in the mount- j hitherto unknown stretch of mountain 
region of lauuus, in Germany, wilderness and the knowledge that 

possesses a linden tree which is said to Mount McKinley is unclimable from the 
have reached tlie age of 1,200 years. Ill south.

j! goods can l»e introduced to the whole 
exception of a brief interval marked by pul)lic at a an(, many mer.ufact. ! resent it strongly. The tune of the
the disastrous war with Japan, He held it j urers reKard the whole world as their ! doleful three ,s 50 unpopular that at 
till his death in 1901. He had accom-jfieM It cilculates mollev bv giving ] wl1' be dropped very soon, 

plished as much as any one man could j employlnellt lo the printers and allied! 
do in t e wav of organizing an army, | tradesmen ami liy increasing the 
creating a navy, keeping the Ktnpire

ly and cleanly, leaving tlie wood ill 
condition for tlie immediate reduction ; *reat РгоРег*У upon which Jay Gould

I built high hope ol continuing the Gouldto pulp.
The same piocess is applied to round uanie an^ influence.-—Exchange.

logs previously sawed into convenient 
lengths, and if desired, scored long
itudinally through the bark to facilitate 
its removal. By this means every i art
icle of fiber available 1 or paper is saved.

manu-
Asaya-NeurallTr*d# Mark

NEW REMEDY FOR
Nervous Exhaustion

Nervous exhaustion, the ailment 
of the age, results from the de
struction of nerve cells by 
strain faster than they are rebuilt. 
The only remedy is Food, Rest 
and increased nerve repair. * ’As- 
aya-Neurall” is and makes 
possible this cure.. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep, quickens the 
appetite and digestion, restores 
buoyancy of spirits. $1.50 per bot
tle. Obtain from the following

Andrew McGee. Bsck Bay.
W. S. R. Justaso". Penfietd.
Milne, Coutts 4 Co., St. George.

facture of comm xlities. Years sgo ad- 
territorialU intact, and infusing into tlie ^ vertising was considered a luxury ora 
minds of his countrymen some of those

The Giant Linden T. ee — H E

charity. Now it is known to he a busi- ; 
ness nevessitv.

Tiie speaker demonstrated that it was 
at once an art and a science The good 
adv. tells its story simply. Hut the

western political ideas which lie appreci
ated while he disliked them.

While the passing of Li Hung Chang 
came a period of confusion which made 
it difficult to see how the Chinese Km-

Tlie process thus presents a satisfactory ! ainous 
contrast over the old method of cutting! I

over-the bark, which involves the destructive j 
removal of 20 per cent of tlie wood fiber.

The new process has been i.i opera
tion at this mill for sufficient lime to af 
ford accurate estimate of it. value as 
follows:--

summer tlie tree is said to be niagnifi- “ We attacked the mountain from no simple things we have to do are not al- 
pire could fall to become the prey of j way9 the easiest. Here is where origin- ^ 

Russia mid Japan; indeed, had these two j alitv counts. In the department stores 
powers co-operated instead of antagoniz- tilc advertising manager is among the 1 
ing each other there might have been ir- 1 best paid 0f tlie employees, 
reparable of Chinese memberment of

cent, ami its foliage offers shade to 200 fe.ver than five different points and in
persons at oi:e time. The trunk is e ich case were stopped by insnrinount- 
iwelve meters in circumference--that is, 1 ablr difficulties. Wc were 011 the ice
thirty-nme feet It Las 1 emi hollowed fifty days. Mountaineering teclmcial,- 
bv time, ami a dozen persons can stand ; ties had nothing to do with our failure

Tlie mill is given 55 ptr cent increase 
of pulp stock, provided it cuts only the 
same amount of lumber and wood here
tofore and this Increase is not offset bv 
any increase in expenditure, hut, as fur 
as can lie estimated, the lev else is the 
case.

Some of
them get higher salaries than the judges 

Chinese territory. The younger states- Qf the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.in the cavity. The Tatums club has ; to reach the summit. At each attempt 
taken the giant under its protection in : we encountered straight walls of ice and 
the hope that vi.h '-tire and attention snow that could not he bridged or avoid- 
its life may he spared for many years, j ed.

men who are now invested with the He recalled having remarked to В. Ii.
, Hardwick on the telling character of 

and intelligent in their policy, both civil Plye.s Pearliue Advs.
management .>f public affairs are earnest

I
Mr. H. replied: I

»

і

%

A *
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Str. “Brunswick”Mrs. John Snider spent a very pleas-1Reach.
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Cline have re-І a it day with her daughter-in-law Mrs. ) 

turned to their home after a pleasant Wilson Snider of Little Lepreau last •'

Earthquake in Turkey 
Tumbles Mosques and 

Causes Loss of Life

П 11

Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 
Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 
nate week to Windsor and Bass River.

The Steamer has a good accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 
by the “Brunswick”

\Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Peter Divine of Dipper 

Harbor West pleasantly entertained a 
few young folks at their home last Wed
nesday evening, among the guests were 
Jarvis Snider and Willie MeAdarn, they 
elljused songs and violim music.

visit in this place.
Arnold Cline and Byron Jbhiisou are 

visiting at Wilson’s Beach.
Miss kae Johnson has returned home 

after a lengthy visit at her sister's Mrs. 

A C. Munro of Pennfield,
Mrs. Robert Barry of Beaver Harbor 

spent a few (lavs here last week.
Mrs. Kay Lambert of Lord's Cove is 

visiting her motiier Mrs. t_. H Conley.
The young people ol Leona.drille are 

taking advantage of the good sliding and 
it is rather dangerous to be on the 
streets at present there are so many sleds 

going.

L(Canadian Press)
A violent earthquake was experienced 

at Monastic and elsewhcie throughout 1 

the Vilayet of Monastir today. Tiiere 
loss of life. Several mosques 

demolished. The

ґ . j
w; яm %Я I

mУare some
and houses were 
people are camping out and suffering in
tensely with the cold. The authorities

I7i
Ч1PENNFIELD

Sf R. A. JAMIESON, Agent 
St. John, N. B.

have appeided to the government for 300 

tents and relief funds.
Monastir is a town of European Turkey- 

capital of the vilayet of Monastir, in 
Macedonia, eigh’y-five miles northwest 
of Salelica. It is an important milijary 
centre and h.-.s a large trade ill wheat 
and tobaccobesides having manufacturers 
of gold and silversareand carpets. The 
population, which is estimated at 45,000 
is a medley of Ml the nationalities to be j 
found in Macedonia, The Christians 
numbering about half of the V-tal.

A nunmer of teams here are hauling 
rock for the new wharf that is to be 
built at Try nor’s Cove.

Capt. J. R. Holmes of St. John was 
here one day recently looking after his 
lumbering interest.

A number of young folks spent Thurs
day evening with Verna Justason, they 
were pleasantly entertaii. ed , with music 
and songs.

Miss Jennie Spear was call’d from 
Bosti n on account of her father’s ill 

ness.
We are sorry io * eport George Tryiior 

very ill.
Miss Goldie Stanley of Grand Manan 

is visiting friends here.
Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick was the guest 

of Mrs. Jas. Trimble cn Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Justason are re 

joicing on the arrival of a daughter. Con 
gratulations.

Wm. Mealy has purchased a horse 
from D. Bassen of St. George,

Mrs. Tas. Trimble was the guest of 
1 Abner Justason a lew days last week.

Auberv Aker ley has excepted a posi 
tion in the store of W. S R. Justason.

A number of young people spent Sat- 
I urdav evening with Lizzie Murray.

Rev. T. M. and Mrs. Munroe were

Delicious Doughnutss

W Good doughnuts are good food. 1
Made from the right flour they are not only a ! 

delicious treat but the combi nation of right flour ^ 
with fat is distinctly nourishing.
You see I put special emphasis on right flour. For 

g it is very important. It means the difference between 
I light, flaky, crumbly doughnuts that melt in your
I mouth and are easy to digest, and tough, rubbery
II greasy wads of dough, heavy, soggy, indigestible.

Try making doughnuts from

HOTELS!

Victoria Hotel,SEELYE’S COVE
f King Street,Mrs. Benj. Carter recently spent я few 

days with relatives in Eastport.
Messrs Isaiah Carter and Herbert Hol

land were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Thompson of Pennfield Ridge on 

Sunday last.
Ed. McSchafferv has returned to his 

home in Carleton Co. alter spending a 
few weeks with friends here.

Mrs. Margaret Spear spent Sunday 
with Mrs J. BothwicV of Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dixon and Master 
King Winn of New River were visitors 
here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guthrie spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Anderson at 
Pocologan.

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, P-oprietors.1

Boyd’s Hotel,The Harem Skirt Royal Household” Flour fet
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First=Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

іI may finicky and hold some notions that 
are stale and old.

Perhaps I am conservative and prudish 

in r;v way,
But yesterdav I must aSsert, I gazed up

on the harem skirt,
That combination trouser thing they 

say has ;oine to stav,
And then I hustled home to Nell, and 

“ My dear, now mark me well, 
I’ll stand for hobbies if I must, but j 

don’t you ever dare 
To don a harem skirt round here.

draw the line on ihat, you hear ? 
The onlv trousers in this house your 

hubby dear will wear.

“ Alt.tough you are a suffragette you I 

havn’t got your ballot yet,
A woman you were born by gee! and 

one vou shall remain.
To petticoats and skirts you’ll cling, cut 

cut this bifurcated thing,
I trust you understand me now, ^fvc 

tried to make it plain,
It isn’t often I get sore, hut I would drive 

you from my door,
If ever you get into such a mannish 

thing as that,
I’ll let you wear my ties and shirts, but 

draw the line at harem skirts,
I’ll wear the only trousers that are hang

ing in our flat ”

Notice how rich, soft, and flaky they are.
And the reason is that “ROIAL HOUSE

HOLD” being richer in high quality gluten than 
ordinary flour resists the absorption of too much fat 
in cooking. It doesn’t get rubbery, makes a lighter 
dough, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish
ment, but not enough for indigestion. The absolute 
uniformity of “Royal Household” enables you to 
get the same splendid results every time both in 
Bread and Pastry.

Try “Royal Household”. Find out for 
yourself. All grocers sell it or can get it on 
short notice.

"Ogilvie-! Book For A Cook” Contains 125 paces of 
carefully selected Recipes that have been tried and 
tested- sent free on request. Mention name of your 
dealer.

Professional Cards

Henry L Taylor,
1 - M. B. C. M.

Physician and Surgeon,
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

said:

MACES BAYI

Joseph Ellis has returned from St.
John where he Las had a can cor cut from
his ifo, we all hope to soon hear of Ins j Kuestb °‘ Mrs. Janies Trimble on Tues-

clay.

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,

4N
!recovery.

Miss Greta Mil bur 11, teacher at Dipper 
Harbor West, was one of the passengers 
on the stmr. Connors nros, to St. John 
last Thursday, she has returned again.

Mis. Lydia Trimble spent Sunday with 
I friends in Pennfield Centre.

R. C. Try nor, wharf contractor made 
a business tiip to St. John this week.

Gilbert Jastason is hauling wood lor 
Geo. Young.

A. B. Hawkins has a crew in the woods 
hewing lumber for Woodland wharf.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited. Goss House,

l
iiràaau.' v With poor teeth or the teeth absent 

mastication cannot properly tâte 
place and the Stomach is orced 

to do the work intended for 
the teeth resulting in a 

diseased stomach.
Leading physiologists now declare it 

their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

Mrs. Patrick Murray called on Mrs. 
John Corcadden last Fi і day.

A few of the voung folks gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Craft 

last Wednesday evening, games and mu
sic were enjoyed, the guests were Misses 
E. Kirkpatrck, O. Mawhinney, A. Snid
er and Messrs Fred Mawhinney, Richard 
Casey, Roy Mawhinney, Alvia Ellis, 
Clifford and Alger Mawhinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mawhinney and 
others spent a pleasant evening at Leav
er’s camp last Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Thorpe called on her sis
ter Mis. John Snider and daughter Mrs. 
Charley Brown and others one day last 
week.

The Stmr. Connors Bros, landed quite 
a large load of freight last Saturday the 
19th.

Rev. Mr. Travers occupied the pulpit 
in Trinity church here at 10.30 last Sun

day morning.
Rev. Mr. Johnson preached in the 

Baptist church at Dipper Нагіюг east on 
Sunday morning last and in the Baptist ! 

church here at 7.30 p.m.
Misses E. Kirkpatrick, Edna and Hat- ! 

tie Craft and Edward Thorpe and Fred 
Mawhinney were guests at the home of 
Miss Alice Snider on Sunday afternoon | 

last.

Job WorkFT -v6r*etliwrTry

BONNY RIVER.
*

DU. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

IThe first Carnival of the season was 
held Wednesday evening the 15th, Miss 
Fausta Gillmor carried off the girls 
prize, dressed as Arrah Wannah and 
Orlo Akerley the boys prize as Jack 
Johnston, some others in Costumes 
were; —-

Greta Goss, Nurse ; Hylois Gillmor, 
Red Riding Hood : Alice Matheson, To .- 
sey; Pearl Gillmor. Queen of Hearts; 
Patrica Donahue. Miranda; Norman 

j Gillmor, Silas, Hollis Goss, Man from 
Glengtrey; Horace Sullivan, The Dude; 
Athea Gillmor, Cinderella; Sandy Camp
bell, Pester, Coloied; Mattie Matheson, 
Toboggan girl, there were also other 

! pretty costumes.
Mrs. Thos. McKa> is quite ill at her 

і home suffering from heart trouble.
Charles Cox of Calais, Me. is the guest 

of his aunt Mrs. Wm. Slur wood.
Miss Verna Lee, now of St. George 

was here for a few hours Sunday.
Mrs Hugh White is dangerously ill at 

her home in Seconu Falls.
Mrs. H. A. McCabe and family have 

returned home after a pleasant visit with

IThe flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you w41 linger 

over you? cup oS CEASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
la і and 2 pound tin cans.

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every com mience) the last 

two weeks ( 1 every month.
Office Hours IO a. ui. to .» |>. in.

Daring office hours teeth extracted 
with out pain

After hours and Sundays, <»Oc.

I
-Edgar A. Guest.

PLEASANT RIDGE
Dr. H. В Lawson of Rolling Dam 

nipde professional calls here Saturday, 
he was accompanied by Mr. Hipxvill, In
surance agent of St. John.

Mrs. Daniel Boles of Clara nee Ridge 
spent Saturday here the guest of Mrs. 
Fred Steen.

Charles Stewart has been confined to 
the house foi the past week with a sev

ere cold
Mrs. W. Kavanaugh,

Stewart and Annie Munson spent Sun
day with Mrs. Geo. Hooper.

Samuel Stewart visited friends on 
Clara nee Ridge recently.

Josiah Coining was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wash Stewart Sunday.

John Colbert made a flying to this 
place recently.

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.

X. >IARKS M 11Л ,S ll-.BîNever In bulk.
ВлПШї-TKIt AX I -iAW,

St. Stkphen, n, r.

1 !

The Greetings is in need of a Corres
pondent at Blavks Harbor, now is the 

! time for some one there to get busy and 
put in some work in competition for the 
next distribution of prizes which takes 
place in July next, a number of prizes 
will be distributed among our corrres
pondents some of which will be quite well 
worth contending for, there is also several . 
other places we would like to have rep
resented among them, Lepreau. Lornc- 
ville, Sea view, Chance Harbor, Dipper 
Harbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Boca bee, 
Boca bee Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguash, 
and other unoccupied districts. Paper 
and Envelopes will gladly be supplied 
on application.

Mrs. Adam I

Ж,
Г

ÀV E MONEY і

The Orangemen of Kings own Lodge j 
No. 140 met in R. T. Mawhinney’* hall j ^ mQther Mrs Donahoe of Digdeg- 
on Saturday evening and initiated three

Oii ІУ by buyingYou can sa\
LE0NARDVILLE uasli.

The manv friends of Wm. Sherwood 
and Mrs. James Bowden are glad to hear 
that they are improving slowly.

Fred Allen and son Tiiorat have re-

.• ta. itnew members.
The many friends of Rupert Craft are 

glad he has got over his serious attack of 

rheumatism.
Miss Greta Milbnrn and Alfred Tbomp-

On Thursday evening Feb. 16tli a con
cert and supper was held in Moss Rose 
hall, Choclate Cove. The ladies of that 
place had charge of the supper while 
the young people from Leonardville 
supplied the entertainment, the program 

was as follows:—
Chorus, There is no flag like the red, 

white and blue; Reading, F,dward Con
ley; Solo. M;d the blue grass of Ken-

C0NN01 BIOS., Ltd.

і
turned to their home in Calais, Me. after 

son and nr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark and j ^ p]easant vjsjt with his parents Mr. and 
children of i.ipper Harbot West enjoyed, Mr$ wilbert дцеп.

IWe have a full el к of men’s and boy’s Suits, 
Overcoats and Re* i-. r which we are sellintr at 
a great reductioi <n order to make room tor 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are oiTen :g below cost.

—~--------- . •
Presumably it is the conservative poli

cy at Ottawa to continue the debate on 
і the reciprocal arrangements on the 4th 
j of March or at least to delay the passage 
j of th^ measure until that date. 1 he 
United States Senate will thus be in a 
position to say there is no need to hurry 
as Canada hat> not yet adopted the 
ure. -Glooe.

a sleigh drive last Sunday. Grace, the young daughter of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mawhinney, Mr. ! Mrs Ronalr] Campbell who has been j 

and Mrs. Ckarley Brown, and Miss E. seriously ill with pneumonia is impruv
Kirkpatrick and Edward Thorpe took a i . 

tuckv, Miss Annie Cline, Dialogue, I s)ejgi1 drive to Chalice Harbor last Mon - 
Misses Raye and Bessie Johnson, Miss day evening, they report having spent a 
l’earl and Edward Cline; Reading, Mul-

Miss Nina McCallum spent Sunday at 

her home in Bocabec.
Wm. Burbank is suffering from La- Also have a supplv of Ladies wear, Waists, Dress Goods, etc. and 

will take your measure for su.ts and have them made to your 
order

very pleasant evening at the home of 
lord Johnson; Solo, W liat would >ou , Jarvis Mawhinnev, after enjoying a good 
take for me, Hazen Cline, Chorus, Take ; ]uncb the happy party left for home at 
me cut to the ball gmie; Solo, Take me ^.30.

meas-
grippe.

ь COME AND BE CONVINCEDГіг
The two branches of the Maine Legis- 

guests of their uncle and aunt Mr. lature having agreed to submit to the 

and Mrs R. T. Mawhinney last Monday : people of the state the question ot con- 
Chorus, The Maple Leaf 1-otever; Ad- j eve„ing and spent a very pleasant even- ; tinning prohibition, a special election

will he held in September next. It has

“Uncle Mose,” aaid a drummer, ad
dressing an old colored man seated oil a 

1 dry-goods box in front of the village 
“ tliev tell me that you remember 

Washington. Am X mis-

back to dear old Dixie, Miss Rac Jolin- Miss Alice Snider and brother Jarvis
№ son; Dialogue, The way to Wyndham; 

Solo, The ship I love, Alonzo Conley;
were

store.

Connors Bros. Ltd1 ins..dress, Rev: Chris. Graham. seeing George 
taken? ”

“No, sah,” said Uncle Mose.
The sum of seventeen dollars was re- The teams here are all busy hauling been claimed by opponents of the law

that the people are not in favor of it. 
Thomas Corcadden has recently been 1 he fact will soon be determined. The 

Miss Marcia Richardson lias returned elI1 pi0vc( 1 hauling wood for Patrick Mur- temperance men are already preparing ; 
"home after a short visit at Wilson’s ; ray am, olllers of ;у1ррег Harbor

Щ F •• і-alized, the proceeds to go to the Methe- ! woo(j
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.I ’member see in* him, but I done'‘ilist Church. uster

fo’go’ sen ce I jilted de church V’—Every-
j both *s.' for a vigorous campaign.—Ex.west -
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The Chinese *eply points out that the J 
granting of Russia’s demands would 

R v. Muvra\ Valles lias been conduct- give the Muscovite empire a trailing j 

mg a
hurch this we.'k.

Mr> Lu; fur Bro vu

Great Clearance SaleCapt. Charlie Matthews of Letete was
LONG STANDING SCIATICA the guest this week of B. Brown.

■series of meeting in the F. C. П. inonopelv in Mongolir ami adjacent
country, which would not only hurt the ! 

and two children interests of China, hut those of other na- !

Completely Cured by One Box of 
Father Hornsey’s No. 7 Tablets. fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgeweod:

Mrs. Adams Kerni.i lvui is visaing in 
1'Mm port.

Miss Cora Leavitt h is leturned home, 
alter a pleasaut visit wit i triends here.

We have carried over too ,,iucn '■•nek and must dis]mse of it before winter setsSciatica is hard enough to endure, and Zedrv ami L'-:...- are visiting her parents lions as well. China also ciiarges that і
harder still to cure, in many cases, with 
ordinary remedies. Caused, like rheum
atism, by impurities in the blood, which 
in this case set up an irritation of the 
sciatic nerve, it is so difficult to get at 

Mrs White of Susses who has been with external applications that many

*** “ÎTàX-iKâZSl
ville, P.E.I., was in just that position until Hauling still < i.ntinues good and the points as follows:--

tn.the indemnité guaranteed by Russia furMi. and Mrs Ne 1 Seelve at Letete.
M.ss Portia її o . n attended the bad. at the destruction of Chinese property dur- For the next thirty days we will sell all kiilds of Crockeryware at unheard of 

low prices.
Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks. Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 

low prices.
Boots and Shoes.

Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.
Everything to be found in a first class general store

Miss Delia McVicar. o' Uxscarene, was 
in town Sunday. - itig the Russo-Japanese war has «ever\\ 1 lchpool Fn evening.j.

Giadvs Matthews are been paid.Stephen an
Miss E el Be 1 at Welshpool. ! In addition, China makes additional htlour. FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.

her home this we.-k .
Alls Fred Paul and son Curl, returned he started to take Fatner Morriscy’e

”N0. 7.” He writes:
“After trying several doctors and 

Miss Aland Dick suem Sundav at her spending large sums of money without
, avail, I was completely cured of Sciatica 

hume here. 0f long standing after using one package
Mrs. Ben Austin of Musquash, is" visit- oi your Medicine (No. 7 for Rheumatism.)’

No matter how long you have suffered Co*. McManus • » Bravlev Drug Co. of j 
from Sciatica or Rheumatism of joints or

Miss Fannie O’Brien has returned muscle3—no matter how much medicine ,
pleasant visit with friends or liniment you have used without result Devers of The International Drug f.o K

—try Father Morriscy’e No. 7 before you of st st ,)en an(fShaw of The Baird 11 is reported here that the Russian
Mrs. Dan Matheson of St.John, is who were îîrnoTt Ьортіе^^ 1 Co. al Woodstock called on the mer- arrnv, which will make a military demon-

60c. a box at your dealer’s or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,
Chatham, N.B.

That Russia has violated the corn-men are hus\ v 1 mg out firewood.
to her піїт' in Island F d>->, oil Tuesday. Mrs Merrill:..!! of Welchpoo called mercial treatv by driving Chinese in-

j lerests from towns east of the Amur, WELCHP00L MARKET:

Mr. and Mrs Will. Lank Tuesday.
Messrs Lock!, n of W H. Thorne & despite guarantees of protection and:

on

: GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerThat Russia’s demand for a consulate
ing Mrs. I'red McVicar. . urves & Co. ot Kodo is not warranted by the amountSt.John; Aiidcson of

5t. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

home alter a 
in Lords Love.

stration in Chinese Turkestan will con-visiting at her home.
Miss Edith Brown, who nas been visit

ing at her home, returned to her duties 
in S.. Stephen on Monday.

chants here this week 
The mativ friends of Mrs. Hannah sist of between 35,000 and 40,000 men.

China has begun to moboli/.e troops ill
S3

McLaughlin xvere sorrv lo hear of her 
death which occurred Feh. 1st at Van-| a desultory fashion, although the pre-

!

WILSONS BEACHMiss Minnie Randall ut Letang, is 
spending a few weeks here.

Miss Winnie Hinds ot Letang, is at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R- 
Lawrence.

couv rattne home of her son Daniel, j Potions throughout the empire are not
such as to indicate that China will relentMal. ivh j She was a respected resident of this vil- !

lage for thirty-five years and was well j Russia's accusations by force of arms.
-------

I Horace Anthony and Gra<
We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 

plained. Also Cedar Shingles.

(let our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.

were quie.iv married at Eastpnrl on 
j Wednesday 15th. A reception vas given ! beloved bv every person. She is sur- 
hv the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. vived bv five children, two sons, Daniel

of Vancouver, Leslie of Boston, and 
three daughters, Cassie Nicolls of Bost
on, Hannah Tucker of Luhec and Henri
etta Newman of Boston. The deceased 

Miss Grace Cook who has been visit- was 84 years of age.
Willard Stuart returned to his home at 

Lord’s Cove on Saturday after a pleasant 
visit with his sister Mrs. Chas. Hilyard.

The Change he NeededMiss Thelma Goodeili entertained a 
few other you ig friends on Monday Maljoch on Thursday evening The

best wishes of their many friends go (M. A. P. '
Г r. Lloyd-George is famous of course 

for his brilliant repartee and biting sar
casm. “I am here-” he remarked 
once at a political meeting but before he 
had time to finish the sentence a noisy 
interrupter had chimed in “ And so am 
I."

evening.
Mrs. Win. Mersereau entertained a with the young couple on their journey 

large nniubei of friends oil Tuesday through life, 
evening.

Cecil McGee of Back Bay and Wesley 
Iliuds of Letang spe-t Friday in town.

Jnion Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

iug friends in this place for the past 
few weeks returned to her home in Red 
Beach Saturday.

Mrs. A. Handspiker is visiting friends

Red Granite Division, S. of T. intend
having a straw aide on Wednesdsy even
ing to pav a fraternal visit to King 
George Division, Bocabec. They will .at Leonardville, her former home.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
But the report was as quick as it was 

overwhelming. '“Yes—but you are nut 
all there!’’

“ What do our opponents really want? 
he inquired in a recent speech. Ill the 
momentary pause that followed the 
question there came a voice husky fro n 
the effects of alcohol. “ What I want is 
a change of government.’’

"No, no,’’was the ready reply, “what 
you really want is a change of drink.

China Makesjleply in Kind
hold their meeting on Friday evening Mrs. Judson Mitchell and baby Nancy

(Canadian Press)
Pekin. Feh. 20—China lias turned ac

cuser in the Russo I'hinese international 
controversy over alleged treaty viola
tions and the contents ot the replv, for
mulated in answer to Russia’s ultimatum 
have become public in part, despite the 
efforts of the government to keep it 
secret.

next week.
Miss Bessie Hanson, St. Andrews, is 

visiting her brother, P. A. Hanson.

spent the past week with her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Langmaid.

! Mrs. Chas. Flagg and son Floyd are
Miss Rebecca De-war, is confined to visiting in Perry, Me.the house through illness. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Storey entertain-! Mrs. George Rice of Eastport spent 

td a number of their friends on Friday Saturday a id Sunday here, 
ex ennig last.

A box sock 1 and dance is to be held ill '
Misses Tillie and Jennie Johnson of

Lubec are guests of their brother Tlios.
Drageorgiaii Hall on Friday eVening. • j0]ins0n

S. L- Lynott, former editor of “Grevt- 
ings" was the guest of his relatives here 
for a day or two last week. All were ! 
pleased togreetthegenial “Vess*’ again.

New
Wall Papers

A. Maher of the Western Union staff 
at St. John, made a brief visit here oil 
Tuesday. His friends in this vicinity 
xx-eie pleased to see him looking so well.1

H. II. Grass returned oil Wednesday 
from a patrole trip to Lepreau and re- j 
po;ted the i-oads in bad condition.

Miss Annie Wass of Eastport, Me., is 
visit.ng with ilei sister, Mrs. Will. 
Welch.

Chas. Wilson of Fredericton, returned ! 
home this week after a pleasant visit 
with his brother. Dr. E. M. Wilson.

Miss Margaret Curran, wiio has been і 
visiting Mis. Frank Murphy, returned 
to her home in Calais on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Spinney and ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Spear, of Pelinfielil, 
spent Wednesday in town.

Elmer McLaughlin, of the Western 
Union staff, St. John, is spending a texv 
days at his home here.

Mrs. Jas. O’Brien who has been coil 
fined to t e house xyith a badly sprained 
wrist, the result ot a tall, is able to be 
out again.

A large; number enjoyed a straw ride 
to Letete" one evening last week, and. 
were entertained at tile home of Miss 
Jessie Catherine.

Little Miss Непе Wilson entertained a 
number of her young friends on Saturday 
afternoon it being her birthday.

Miss Lillian McGee of Back Bay, spent 
last Sunday af her home.

Miss Annie Phillips left on Wednesday 
for Exeter, N. H., where she will visit 
relatives.

Miss Ambry Murphv of Danforth, Me., 
is spending tile rest of the season xvitli 
her aunt Mrs. Thos. Spinney.

Mrs. Angus Henderson and Mr. and 
Airs. Dan Leavitt, were guests of Mrs. 
Stephen Spinney during the week.

Otty Goodeili is getting out wood for 
Fred Spinney.

Miss Mary Daley of Penufieln Ridge, 
xvas the guesf of friends ill toxvu for a tew 
days this week.

The little 3year old son of Win. Welch 
is seriously ill xvitli slight hopes of re
covery.

Goodxvin Lee of St. Stephen, is visit
ing his parents Air and Airs. Geo. Lee.

Airs. Fred Spinney, Alfred Spinney 
and Miss Agues Hennessey, are on the : 
sick list til’s week.

Levi W. Goodeili, Town Marshall, has 
received his appointment as Provincial 
Constable.
. John Leavitt of Seeley’s Cove was in 
town Thursday, Mr Leavitt has just re
turned from a pleasant visit of six or .

weeks with his two daughters at . 
kochport, Mass.

T. W. Aloore, of Bonny River, xvas in : 
town Thursday, for a few hours.

:

\

Ordinary Wall Paper makes ordinary 
looking rooms. No matter how tastefully 
you may furnish your home, the entire 
effect may easily be spoiled by using 
pap ers which are not thoroughly suitable. .

.1

Once on, your wall paper is 
there to stay for some time to 
come.

Dun’t run the risk of disappointment but select your 
Willi Papers from our new lines.

Make vour selection while the stock is complete, the 
best opportunity to do this is right now Prices are re
markably low

I

JAS. O’NEIL
1
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

QUESTION
TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 

AND VICINITY

Are You a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS ?

IF NOT WHY NOT ?

A well conducted paper in a Town or District is one of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement in 
the Comity. To get such it requires the hearty support of 
all, and every family should subscribe.

Every one reading their LOCAL PAPER, “for 
which some one else is paying” should hear in mind that 
they are guilty of one of the smallest of actions.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

Correspondence and articles of Local or 
General Interest Solicited

Personals.

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cuiting and Polishing Machinery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Shafting Pulleys and Gears

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

GLENW00D
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

A PERTINENT
\
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rtq-p Ills rovl’
■WISP nnifwîi.

itself In the tangle of his careless 
By and by he wandered 

through the town, trailed by a troop 
it tenderfeet. tiil the women marked 
him whereupon be fled ba«k to the 
post and bugged the bar, for he was 
і bashful man. When Stark's new 
place opened it offered him another 
retreat, of which he availed himself 
for some time But late ill the even
ing lie reappeared at Old Man Gale's 
store, walking a hit unsteadily, and as 
he mounted the (light of logs to the 
door he stepped once too often.

“What's become of that fourth 
Pep?" lie demanded sharply of Poleon

vi ou!cl ever know she was a•’“by
'if ЧЧІ."

•She's a good girl, said Stark mus
ingly in a gentle tone that Rminion 
had never heard before.

“Getting kind of mushy, ain't you r 
1 thou- lit you hud passed (but stage. 
•Id та і "

beard.

■'No; 1 don't like lier in that way."
"I'll lay you a little eight to five th.it 

Burrell lias thrown lier down." chuc
kled Runniuu

"I never thought of that. You may 
!>e right."

“If it's true I'll shuffle np a hand for 
: hat soldier"

Meanwhile Nee in had passed on oui 
of tile I own and through the Indian 
village at tile mouth of tile creel; until 
dgli up on the slopes site saw Allan i 
:nd і lie little ones She climbed up to 
hem and seated herself where she
ould look far out over the westward 

valley, with tile great stream flowing 
half a mile beneath lier. She stayed 
here all tlie morning, and. althougl 
lie day was bright and the bushes 
lending with their Pur.an of blue, sin 
Icked mi licrries. but fought resolute 

y through a dozen varying mouds that 
mirrored themselves In lier deli ate 
'ate. It was lier first soul struggle 
lit In lime I lie buoyancy of youth and 
lie almighty optimism of early love 
recalled. And so she was in a hap 
1er frame of mind when ilie little 

made their descent at mid
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As they approaelied the town they 

heard tlie famiih." cry of "Steam 
loai-o-atl" and by tlie time they had 
■cached home tlie little camp was noisy 
with the plaint of wolf dogs. There 

few men to join in the welcome 
ablebodied inhabitant

і
4

s'.

v.cere
today. every 
having disappeared Into the hills, but 
be animals came trooping lazily to the 
in ilk and sat down on tlieir liann. hes 
watching the approaching steamer, in 
their soft eyes the sadness of a canine 
ril: e of slaves.

•is
7 m ;

ІРІ
wThe deserted aspect of the town puz 

.led the captain of the steamer, and 
jpon landing he made ids way at once 
u John Gale's store, where lie learned 
rom ibe trailer of the strike and ol 
lie stampede that had resulted

the recital was tinlsbed a man np-

0\g<)[V

icH"'ШІІР- -5^ore
iioacbed and spoke excitedly; 

•Vaptuiu, my ticket leads to Daw- 
on, but I'm getting off here. Won't 
vu have my outfit put ashore?" tie 

followed by a group of fellow 
assengers. who made a similar re-

/

•‘Hay, are these pc , o. ni (ht in’ me f" he 
iiic/nircrl.

"Dere she Is." said the Frenchman.
"I'm blamed if It is. You moved it 

since 1 was here."
"i’ll have 'ini put back,” laughed the 

other.
“Say, It’s a grand thing to be rich, 

ain't it?"
“i don’t know. 1 aiu’ never try it."
“Well, it is. and now that I've arriv

ed I'm goin' to change my ways com
plete. No more extravagance in mint. 
I’ll never lend another cent.”

"Wat's dat?" ejaculated Doret in

vas

debit.
•This place is good enough for me." 

je of them said.
-Me. too." another volunteered. "This 
.rike is new. and we've hit her just 
і time,”
Outside a dozen mou bad crowded 
No i reek" Lee against tlie wall of the 
tore and were clamoring to hear
nan liis find.
Stark wasted no time. With money 

u his hands, he secured a dozen men 
vho were willing to work for hire, for 

are always those who prefer the 
urety of ten coined dollars to tlie hope 
f a hundred. He swooped down with 
hese helpers on his pile of merchan- 
ise that laid lain beneath tarpaulins 

:n tin- river bank since the day he and 
; minion landed, and by midafteruoon 

great tent had been stretched over 
framework of peeled poles built on 

lie lot where bo and Necia had stood 
-aHier ill the day. Before dark bis 
a loon was running. To be sure, there 
vas no floor, and his polished fixtures 
united strangely new and ineougru- 
,-js. but tlie town at large bad as- 
umed a similar air of incompleteness 
ind crude immaturity, and little wou
ld-. fur it bad grown threefold in half 

Stark swiftly unpacked his

amazement.
—No more hard lurk stories and ‘hur

ry ups’ for mine. I'm the stony heart 
ed jailer, I am. from now, henceforth, 
world 'tliout end, amen! No busted 
miners need apply. I’ve been a good 
thing, but tonight I turn on the time 
lock."

"Ba gosh! You're fonny feller.” 
laughed Poleon. who had lent Die one 
eyed man much money in the past and. 
like others, regarded him not merely 
as a bad risk, but as a total loss. 
"Mebbe you fink you've been a spen’- 
t’rif all tlese year.”

Doret took the hero of the day by 
the arm and led him to the rear of the 
store, where he bedded him on a pile 
of flour sacks, but he had hardly re
turned to the bar when Lee came veer
ing out of the dimness, making for the 
light like a ship tacking toward a bea
con.

і

i day
pimliüng Implements, keen to scent 
-very advantage, and out of the band- 
hil of pale faced jackals who follow 
it die heels of a healthy herd he hired 
iien to run them and to deal.

By nighi Flambeau was a mining

"What kind of flour is that?” he 
spluttered.

“Daps just plain w'eat flour."
“Not on your life," said the miner, 

with the firmness of a great conviction. 
“It’s full of yeast powders. Why, it's 
r’nrlu’ and risiu* like a buckin’ boss. 
I’m plumb seasick.” He laid a zigzag 
course for the door.

"Were you goin'?” asked I’oleon.
“I’m goin' to get somethin' for this 

stomach trouble. It’s fierce.lie de

amp.

CHAPTER X.
(EAl)E BVRRE1.I. KIN US A PATH IN THE 

MOONLIGHT
O CREEK" LEE had come 

into his own at last and was 
a hero, for tlie story of bis4
'■mg ill luck was common 

issip now. and men praised him for 
He had never been prais-

scended into the darkness boldly and 
stepped off with confidence- this time 
too soon.

is ci tirage.
I for anything before and was un- 
-rtain just how to take It 
“Sav. are these people kiddin’ me?" 
- inquired contidetitlally of Poleon 
-W'v? W"itI you mean?"

Poleon beard him flounder 
ing about, his Indignant voice raised 
irascibly, albeit witli a note of trl 
nmpb.

"Whil’d I tell yon ? You [itit that 
step back while I was aslileep." Then, 
whistling blithely, if somewhat out of 
lune, lie steered for I he new saloon to 
get something for his "stomach trou-

teller milkin' a•'Well, there's a 
,t.p.-h about me down by the laud-

"War he say?"
• !i ain't nothin' re fight over He 

I'm another Pau l Room, leadin' 
— march of empire westward Cer- 
. і 11 і v sounds good, hut is it on the 

• iel?”
11 і gi.ess so." admitted Poleon 

;-iin prospector swelled with Indlgna- 
i- --Then wiiv in It -I didn't you 
let-- tell me long ago?" 
n-е scanty ounce or two of gold 

his claim lay In the scales at the

Me"
At Stark’s he found a large crowd 

>f I lie new men. wlio w elcomed him 
heartily, plying him with countless 
-inestions and harking in his niaiid'in 
rales of tills new country w hi li to him 
was old. He had followed I lie muddy 
river from Crater lake to the delta, 
matching tlie hats and creek beds in u 
I reloss quest till lie knew each stream 

and tributary, and. like Gale, he had 
Ived these many years ahead of tlie 
'aw. where each man was his own 
curt of appeals and where crime was 

unknown.
“Oh, there’s lots of cotvilrles worse'll 

Ills." he declared 
very han'some to the naked eve, and 
xo may not wear our hamlk’chlefs In 
ur shirt cuffs, but there ain't no wal

lers and orphans doin' our wasiiiiT. 
md a man can walk away from Ills 
house, stay n month and find it there 
vticn he comes back.”

■4M
-si. where every newcomer might ex- 
aim' It. and. realizing that lie was a 

ending source of Information.-ver
ey fawiied on him for his tips. Iirib- 
r hint with newspapers worth $1

i-h or with cigars, which lie wrapped 
-i carefully and placed In his mat ki- 
iw till every pocket of the rusty 
і ruent bulged so that he could not 
it without losing I hem They dwelt 
min his lightest word and stood him 
p Ix-side tlie liar, where they lilh-d 
і ru with proofs of friendliness until 

I o shed rears from his one good eye.
Cautiously at first he let out his 

! it, which was logy from long disuse 
I ml as heavy on its feet as the jitmp- 

ng frog of Calaveras, but when they
lu.gtu-d at its labored leaps and sallies j heaters. Why. I had a hard in такім 

j -is confidence grew With the regvo j the bylaws of this main mvseif. Чопа 
■triiy of a dock lie planted cigars and 

■ jrdereil "a little more hard stuff.”

“We may not lie

“Those days are past.” said Stark 
•There's too many new ivople coming 
n for all to be honest.”
“They'd better he." said I.ce ag- 

-ressiveiy. "We ain’t gut no room for

■

■
(.Continued Next Week.)

Improved Charitable Method, Will 
Make it Obsolete.

Electoral Corruption

It was in Adams County, Ohio, 
that ov.r six hundred indictments 
were recently returned against res
pected residents for selling their votes 
at the fall election. Most of the men 
accused pleaded guilty, paid lines, 
and were disfranchised. Now, in
vestigators report a bad state of affairs 
in Illinois. Twenty voters of Menard 
County have been indicted in one 
batch. The remarkable feature about 
these degrading cases is that the 
guilty persons were among the fairly 
well-to-do class. The New York 
Times’ biting comment is: “ No 
such revelations of wholesale election [ 
corruption have ever been made, even j 
in the palmiest days of Boss Tweed; 
in New York or in the rottenest ward 
pol.lics of Philadelphia, Pittsburg, or 
Chicago as have been shown in 
Adams County, Ohio It is not a 
few floaters, immigrants, and tramps 
who have fallen, but more than one 
thousand native-born farmers, mer 
chants, lawyers, doctors, even minis
ters. Not a foreign name appears in 
the list. And these men were not 
tempted. They have made a busi
ness of seUing votes for the last 
generation ”—Globe.

Baltimore, O., bVb. 12.—Di. Jacob 
Hollander, professor of economics of 
Johns Hopkins University, predicted 
that a day will come when poverty 
will be as obsolete as slavery, in an 
address today at the annual meeting 
of the Hebrew Benevolent Society. 
This opinion, he said, he based upon 
his historical studies and his personal 
investigation of charitable methods 
in vogue today. He insisted that the 
modern world is wrong in believing 
that poverty is inevitable, just as the 
ancient world had been proved wrong 
in assuming that slavery was inevit
able.

I The effort now being made to get 
і at the causes of poverty he declared, 
is in the right direction and will lead 
to a solution of the whole problem.

The Methodist College
at Regina

(Regina Leader.)
The enterprise which the Method 

ist people have undertaken of build
ing a college in the capital city of the 
province is rapidly taking shape The 
name which was chosen for the college 
was *' Saskatchewan College,” but the 
government have expressed their in
tention to amend the University Act 
prohibiting the use of the word Sask
atchewan in the name of any educa
tional institutions in the province

Redmond Accepts and As- 
• tonlshes all in his speech

London, Feb. 17. —All England is dis
cussing Join Redmond's home rule 
speech in parliament in which, for the 
first time in the history of the Irish Na- chapter 0f t[le \j, t'lodist College is 
tionalist movement, au Irish leader has nQW bt.fore t)le Private Bills com

other than the University. As the

publicly proclaimed his willingness to mjttee 0f the Leg sliture, the mem- 
accept local self-government as a full 
measure of Irish demands and to ac-

bers of the Board of Governors
throughout the province are being 
consulted as to a new name, which 
will be announced at an early date.

Some delay in the deve’opinent of 
tee scheme has been caused by the 

as a step toward final separation, but fact that Rev. W \V Andrews, L L 
the Irish leader in endorsing tlie prime j) f w]10 has been chosen for the pre- 
minister’s statement of the measure of gjdencv, could not he released from 
home rule to be granted, astonished all hjs position in Mount Allison Uni- 
his hearers by applauding the autonomy versity, Sackville, N. B., at an earlier 
granted to South Africa by King Eduard date He is n )w upon the ground, 
and expressing the hope that King Rev. J. H. Oliver has been relieved 
Ue-rge would open the Irish parliament of part of his duties as paster uf the 
and so hasten the day when Ireland, re Metropolitan Church in order that 
conciled, would become a fayal unit of he may aid in the work of organiza

tion, and Rev. H. T. Lewis. B. A , t f 
Oshawa, Ont., has been named as 
assistant pastor of the church. Offices 
have been taken at 406 Darke Block 
gnd the work of raisirg funds, letting 
contracts and organizing the faculties 
of instruction will now be pushed 
with ail vigor.

About the first of March, calls for 
tenders will he issued fi r the con 
struclion of the first ot the fine group 
of college buildings.

The estimated cost of this build
ing is somewhat in the neighborhood 
of $275,000. These college halls 
and dormitories will stand at the head 

і of Scarth street, and on the shores of 
Wuscana Lake, opposite the Legis
lative Buildings, and will be a not
able addition to the architectural

knowledge England’s king as the rulei 

of Irelainl.
Hi' lierto the Nationalists have consent

ed to accept whatever England granted 4 -

the British Empire. His speech was 
hailed with jov by the government lead
ers and Liberal newspapers.

Washington Feb. 17.—An emas
culated hill embodying the results of 
the fisheries agreement between Can
ada and the United States affecting 
the treaty waters from Passamaq-toddy 
Bay in New Brunswick to British 
Columbia, has been reported by the 
Foreign Relations Committee of the 
Senate as a result of the recommenda
tions of D avid Starr Jordan, for the 
United States, and Prof E. E. Prince 
for Canada. Senator Wm. Alden 
Smith, of Michigan, has succeeded in 
having the proposed regulations 
affecting Lake Huroh struck out, arid 
it is expected that the commissioners 
will meet again and try to agree on a 

draft that will be satisfactory to
wealth of the city.

This enterprise means that a large 
amount of money will be called out 
to advance the cause of education in 

of Saskatchewan, and

new
the Saginaw Bay fishermen, who are 
the real objectors in the case. Mean
time, the l ake Huron commercial ;the Province
fishing will be practically eliminated ^ sums also from o t,.de the pro- 
fro.n the international regulations and >ce will be devoted to thts purpose, 
will remain under Michigan control. The Privi"*e of a ,int; re^ntal co!"

Otherwise the hill embodies a nun.- ! >eSe for both sexes’ forwhlch farents
have had to send their children to
the cities of Eastern Canada and 
elsewhere are now to be found within 
the province, and located in the city 
which above all others, because the 
capital city, belongs to the people of 
the whole province. No religious 
tests are to be required of either 
scholars or teachers. It is tne inten
tion to begin some departments of 
the work in temporary quarters next 
September.

her of important provisions whith 
he regarded with satisfaction by j 

Canada. Under the terms of the 
clauses approved by the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, methods 
of fishing and style of the nets and 
appliances to be used are described 
and important plans for the preserva
tion of food-fishes are laid down.—

can
■

Exchange.

Wireless lighting as a possibility is 
no surprise, so it was merely the ex
pected that happened when M. Valde- 

Poulsen, the Danish inventor,
“ Well, Jones, have you looked over 

my new dining room ? ”
’’ Oh, yes, veiy carefully ”
” How do you like it? ”
«• Ah! i'll tell you that better after 

dinner.”—Ally Sloper’s Half Holiday.

mar
pressed the contracts of his aeiial 
transmitter and thus lighted two in
candescent lamps held by his assist
ant in another room. The miracle 
will come when the radiated energy

It will be a terrible tiling if tlie people 
of the United States recklessly sell us 
some things we wa.it to buy. Ruin and 
devastation arc predicted on both sides 
of tlie line as inevitable results.--Ex- 
change.

be so directed to a distance thatcan
the loss will not be enormously great
er than that by wire transmission.

China’s new national air: Johnny
get your hair cut.—Exchange.

f

/

The flying machine with flapping 
wings suggested by Duncan Bell, of 
Edinburgh, would have a total weight of 
500 pounds and cairv a six-liorse-power \ ;i 
engine of 300 revolutions, with wings 
moving 7 fuel up and J feet down.

The curious theory that photographs 
the result of a multitude of micro

scopic explosions lias been sugges ed by 
V. F Rtnwick, a British photographer. 
The ordinary dry-j late is a sheet of 
glass or celluloid coated on one side 
with a film of getaline containing bro
mide of silver, and after tliis is exposed 
ill a camera its appearance to the eye is 
unaltered until it is treated with a de- 

Botli tlie invisible

іTHE 1

! By Rex Be arhare :
і
s> Copyright. 19П8. bv Herp«r >: I
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«ne nan m-eii lea to ouservewun ner.
herself from a s.range :ing!c and must
verify lier vision, as il were. What il 
be had changed now that he wa,- 
a lone and I tad U.::l time lo think? il 
would kill ber il she saw any differ 
enee In Mini, aid sin- knew she would 
lie aille to read it 1-і his eyes 

As she went through tlie main stree; 
of the vamp she saw Shirk occupied 
near the water fient, where be hud 
bought a built:i ig lut. IL- spoke In her 
as she was about m pass.

"Good morning, miss. Are you rest
ed from your trip?"

She answered that. she was and 
would have continued oil her way. but 
he stopped tier

"I don’t w-int yen to think that min 
ing matter was my doing." fie said 
"Fve got nothing against you. Yот 
old man hasn't wasted any affection 
on me, and l can gut along without 
him. all right, but I don't make trou 
bio for girls if I « an help it."

Tlie girl believed th-tt h? meant what 
lie said His words 14111 g true, and he 
spoke seriously. Mi mover. Stark was 
known already in the camp as a man 
who did not go out of liis way to make 
friends er to render an a"votinting of 
Ids deeds, so It was natural that when 
lie made her 11 show of kindness Net-In 
s lion id treat him with less veld ness 
than might have been expected. The 
'nun laid exercised an need t ill Alienee 
upon lier from tlie lime she first saw 
him at Lee's cabin, but it was too 
vague fur definite feeling and she had 
been too strongly swayed liy I’oleon 
and lier father in their attitude toward 
him to lie con.-4-ious of It.

"I’m going to build a big dunce ha! 
and saloon here." said Stark, showing 
her tlie stakes that lie had driven 
"As soon as tin- rush to 1 he creek і 
over I’ll hire a gang of men to get oui 
a lot of house' logs I’ll finish il in я 
week mid be open for the stampede " 

"Do you think this will be я big 
town?" she asked.

"Nobody can tell, but I II take « 
chance. If It proves to he a false 
і la nil i'll move on "

"You've been I11 a great many camps 
' suppose"

He said that lie had: that for twenty 
veal's lie had been on tin- frontier and 
knew it from we.st Texas to tile circle.

"I've never known anything except 
1 liis " She swept tile points of the 
. ompass w iili her arm "And there is 
so imifli beyond 1 liar I want to know 
about Oh. I feel so ignorant! There if 
something now that perhaps you could 
tell me. you have traveled so mm h " 

"Let's have it.” said lie. smiling at 
her serfousness.

She hesitated, at a loss for words, 
filially blurting out what was in her 
mind:

-My father is a squaw uiau. Mr. 
Stark, and I've been raised to think 
that sm li tilings are customary."

"They are in all new countries." he 
assured her.

"But how are they regarded wheu 
civilization comes along?"

■•vieil, they aren't regarded, as a 
rule Squaw .lien are pretty shiftless, 
and people don't pay much attention 
to tfa 111. I guess if they weren't they 
wouldn't be squaw men."

"My father isn't shiftless.” she chal
lenged. al which he remained silent, 
refusing to go on record, "isn’t a 
half breed jusl ns good as a white?”

"Look here," said be. "What are 
you driving at?"

"I'm a • blood.'" she declared reck
lessly. "ami f want to know what peo
ple think ul па-. The men around here 
have never made me feel conscious ol 
it, but" -

"You're afraid ot these new people 
vvliu aie coining, eh? Welt, don't wor
ry about Hi.it. misa, it wouldn't 11111 Ні
ццу Unie! vu. v lo. me or to any of your 
friends whether you were red. white 
black or yellow."

"lint il vvou.d make a difference with 
some people." insisled lie- girl.

• і Hi. I reckon ii would vviib eastern 
people
funny

"’Hint's w il;: I 1 wanted to know 
Nice people back there wouldn't tol
erate a girl line me tor a moment, 
would they ?"

He suing,ed his shoulders. "1 guess 
you'd have a lull'd lime breaking in 
among the iHintuliiiers." But what's 
the use of thinking about it? This is 
your country, and these are your peo
ple."

A morbid désir-- was upon her to 
truck down ibis Intangible racial dis 
Unction, hut sin- saw liuiiuion. whom 
she could not heur, coming toward 
them, so thanked Stark hurriedly and 
went on lier way.

“Been making friends with that 
squaw, eh?” remarked ttonnlon cas
ual ly.

"Yes." replied Stark. "She's a ni.-e 
little girl, and 1 like tier. 1 told her 1 
didn't have any part in that miners’ 
meeting affair.”

"Hull! What’s the matter with you? 
it was all your doing."

“I knew it was. luit I didn't aim It 
at her. I wanted that ground next to 
Lees, and 1 wanted to throw a jolt 
Into Old Man Gale. I couldn't let the 
girl stand in my way. lint now that 
It's over I'm willing to be friends with 
her."

"Me too. lty heaven, she's as grace
ful as a fawn. She's wh’te too. N0-

velopillg solution, 
action of light and the visible reaction 
of tile developer have been suppose 1 to 
be chemical changes. Dr W. Scheffer
has noticed, ho—evur, that light causes 

grain of bromide of silver lo swell and 

fly to pieces, and Mr. Renwick infers 
that this explosive rupture, which cracks 
the gelatine about the exposed grain, 
give ready entrance lo tlm developer, 
so that the exposed grains are acted up
on much more quick! v than the 
posed grains, which have to be reached 
through tlie tangled network of gelatine.

a

utiex-

Manv valuable woods that are little 
known exist in places remote її от the 
centres of consumption. About 400 
merchantable kinds exist in the Philip
pines, and the Bureau of Forestry at 
Maui la has arranged lo distribute small 
samples at a price just sufficient to cover 
the cost. The famous hard woods of 
Australia include the yate, the strongest 
of all known timbers. The tree reach
es s maximum height ol 100 feet, and is 
sometimes 2-1-2 or even three feet in 
diameter. The average tensile strength 
of tlie wood is 24,000 pounds to the
square inch, equal to that of good cast 
iron, and the strength of some speci
mens reaches 35,000 pounds, about that 

Tlie te-jsile strengthof wrought iron 
of while oak is 20.000 to 25,000 pounds; 
that of ash. 11,000 to 21,000 pounds.

Woman Appointed R. R.
Passenger Agent

Ddvenp >rt. Ia., Fel>. 15-Mis? Duisv 
Olen, lor years chivf < lerkof tlie Daven
port passenger office of the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincx K. R., has been 
appointee! division passenger agent---the 
first woman, so tar as local railroad men 
know, to occupx suc 11 a position ill the 
United b ta tes.

Her terntorv exit* ds from Waterfow l 

Ill., to Bettendorl, . ..
-----------W----------

Telephone manne *•>
I y good by anx means, 
chose lo talk, our 
us tales about uur 
would surprise us. 
room for improvement in our own man
ners when telephoning.

These lines come rum th** Somerville 

Journal:
Call me not with sccruful numbeis,

L#ike “ two seven U ring three. 
Snapped out in disdainful accents-- 

Prav, be courteous to me!
Would you like to sit here with a 

Telephone stropped on your head,
All day long to answer summons ?

Wouldn’tyon wish that you were dead ?

not univeisal- 
And if she 

x entrai” could tell 
own friends that 
Possibly ..here is

UPPER L’ETANG
1 be.v look nt things Kind ot 

Bui were not in Hie east."
lames Hami'ton was in St. George 

Saturday.
Theolore Hickey has been hauling 

logs for K. Burgess.
Frank Leiaml spent Saturday and Sun

day at his home in Mascarene.
Ottie Stein sprained liis ankle Friday 

working in the woods.
Price Matt is getting his logs hauled 

out this week.
John Patterson is working for R. Bur

gess this week.
Thaodore Ilickey spent Wednesday 

evening at liis home in Letang.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Burgess spent Sunday 

in Mascarene.
John Halt and John Patterson were in 

-St. Geoige a few hours Saturday ifter- 

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson and 

Maurice spent Sunday with Mrs. R.• son 
Burgess.

Arthur Blackmore is cutting firewood 

lor J. Halt.
Hazen McGee and Bert Young passed 

through here Saturday.
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to «Upend upon and if thev were to in

crease iheir output it would mean the 

lowering of prices. Give them the 

United States market ahd I am con fuient 

you will SOO;i see Я change. I look for I 

development. * ’—Tel.

—>
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Esiabrooks’ Coffee
is quality cofioe from t:p 
to bottom cf ths doubb 
scaled air tight tin. It is 
as easy to brew as Red 
Ros3 Tea with an equal 
result in goodness.

The final pr„vf is in the 
steaming, fragrant break
fast cup.

EARLY SPRING 
FC jTWEAR

Jack London a Prisoner

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 20— (Canadian 

Press)—Jack Loudon, autnor and social

ist. and Simon Berthold, socialist, 

second in command of the insurgent 

forces in California, are in the custody 

of United States troops at Calexico, 

charged with violation of the neutrality 

laws.

Word to that effect was received by A. 

I. McCormick, United States district at

torney, from Capt. Brbcock of the 

United States army, in charge of a patiol 

at Calexico on Saturdry night.

Definite information cou'd not he ob

tained, but reports th^t the two men are 

in custody were persistent.

First shipment staple lines from The Williams Shoe Co., mak
ers'of the best wearing line, medium priced, Solid Leather Foot
wear in Canada.

Compare these goods with others. Yen will find our prices are1 
lower than you are asked to pay foi inferior lines.

Every pair guaranteed to be just as we represent them.
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> Guy’s Peb. blue.
Men’s Tan. Kang-grain

Blucher, 12 in. leg. $4.50 
Men’s Sydney grain 

14 in. leg
Men’s Tan Kang Calf Blue. 

Good Year welt

Life Exists only on Earth , 1.85
»and Marslb tins.

fast
Sol- ,ly : Womens Dong, bals, rivited 

sole, good school shoe for 
girls at

Womens Peb. line.

4.25(New York World.)

World making, a process whic.i has 

been observed with some interesting re

sults through the big spy glasses at 

Lowell Observatory, in Flagstaff, Ariz., 

was the theme of an interesting paper 

read the other night bv Dr. Percival 

Lowell before the New' York Electrical 

Society at the Engineering Societies 

Building in West Thirty-ninth street.

A large audience was present, many, 

it may be, attracted by the hope that Dr. 

Lowell would have some news to tell of 

the Miritian Canals, for which he has 

been the sponser on this continent as 

Mons. Flanmarian is in Europe.

Dr. Lowtll said only casually that the 

canals seemed well and happv. His 

discourse was confined to the processes 

by which Mars and the other planets, 

including the earth, werij evolved out of 

nebulous vapor. Planetology is Dr. 

Lowell’s name for the study of world 

making

Different stages of this process Dr. 
Lowell illustrated by théjmember» of our 

own solar system. First; conies the sun 

with its periodic ,sôn spots and their 

sociated magnetic and-; electrical dis

turbances. Then Jupiter. Saturn, Nep

tune and Uranus, still hot but no longer 
shining; next the eartfr in its prisent' 

stage of evolution; then Mars 

d'ing world,” and finally Mercury, a 

“dead one.”

The spots on the sun-Di# Lowell de

scribed as “gigantic cyclones.” They 

are expressions of solar weather and 

show* us on how vast a scale, as com

pared with mundane affaiis, things are 

conducted on the sun.

Mars, the lecturer said, is the only 

planet except the earth on which one 

could expect *o see organic life. The 

Martians could make out a more plaus

ible case against tht habitability of the 

earth than the inhabitants ot the earth 

have been able to make against Mars. 

He showed on the screen a picture of 

“what he called “ thefirst snow storm 

of the season on Mars” an object not 

unlikea vast biplane gone beyond* the 

control of the driver.

But the most of Mars is desert and the 

habitable parts correspond in latitude 

with those zones on this planet wheie 

the heaviest rainfall occurs. There are 

no seas on Mars, and on Mercur>, the 

“dead world,” there is no moisture, not 

even at atmosphere, ami the surface, in

cessantly exposed to the pitiless heat of 

the sun at close range, is wrinkled like a 

withered apple or the face of an old 

man.

Br. Lowell’s lecture was profusely il

lustrated by photographs, most of them 

taken by himself and his assistant at the 

Flagstaff Observatory.
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The Harem Skirt Starts
A Riot In Pari?

M isses Dong. bals.
riveted sole, 

Misses Peb. bals. 
ChiL’s Dong. bal.

1.75
1.50Men’s Black Kang 

grain Blue.
Men’s Box Calf Blue.

(Special to St. J. Globe.)

Paris, Feb. 20.—The trouser skirt has 

made its appearance in Paris, and, after 

being exhibited at the opening of the 

racing season, caused a Hot ill the Place 

de 1’Opera, two unfortunate girls who 

were wealing the costumes being rough

ly treated, jeered at, and mobbed to 

such an extent that the police had to 

rescue t.iem.

London, Feb. 20.-Not since a famous 

American, Mrs. Iiloonier, appeared in 

London, 1S51. wearing a nether gar

ment, which still bears her name, has a 

female costume excited such a sensation 

here as the first appearance of the 

“ Harem’’ skirt. Oil Regent street, 

Saturday, wearing a blue turban like 

toque, blue velvet skirt and bodice and 

pink pantaloons a lady walked calmly 

chatting with her male escort.: A crowd 

gathered and followed her, small boys 

yelling with delight. The ciowd. grew 

and grew and waited outsi<Je a shop 

while she purchased some articles and 

then accompanied her ill ever increasing 

numbers while she hooked seals at a 

music hall. Policemen Ind to hold up 

traffic to allow her and her entourage to 

reenter Regent street soon after which 

the assemblage grew so large that she 

was in danger of arrest “ for causing a 

crowd to assemble.” Her escort then 

called a cab and they drove off.

2.90

3.00

2.05
1.30 and. 1.45

Men’s Dong. Blue 
Boy’s Tan Kang High Cut 

blue, with two straps, 2.95 
Boy’s box calf blue, at

Child’s box calf bal.
1.25 and 1.30 

1.30Child’s grain blue.
Youth’s Dong, box calf and 

oil Peb. bus at2.10 and 2.40 Ш
>

Boy’s Dong. blue. 2.Ю 1.50, 1.75 and 1.80

A

Drop in and have a look at these goods.
Special prices W < men’s, Mi.-;.-es and Children’s Ilo,.efy, .s .ppers, Overshoes and 

Misses boots still on. Some gr at bargains in these line

I

as-

“ the

(

*6
Everything to Gain and No

thing to Lose by 
Reciprocity V

/
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 20-William 

J. Scott, of the Scott Lumber Company, 

of this city, a lifelong Conservative and 

brother in-law of Solicitor-General Me 

Leod, has come out flatfooted in favor 

of the reciprocity agreement. “I honest

ly believe, he said, that, if the agree

ment entered into between Canada and 

tlie United States is ratified it will great

ly enhance the value of farming and 

lumbering lands ill New Brunswick 

especially along the St. John river. So 

far as this province is concerned we have 

all to gain and nothing to lose by such 

an agreement.

“ I figure that under reciprocity the 

lumber lands will go up in price. I 

figure that our farm lands will he worth 

far mort, farm stock will be worth more, 

eggs, butter, poultry, etc., will he worth 

u.ore and potatoes will bring a higher 

price in nine years out of ten.

’’The opening up of a great market 

like the United States to our farmers 

means that more money will be brought 

into the country cud all classes will 

share in the benefits. Vacant farms will 

be quickly taken up and there will he 

better times all around.

“ I venture the statement that, in the 

counties of York -lid Sunbury today, 

one-fifth of the farms are vacant and two- 

fifths of the farms re not worked to 

mote than one-half of their capacity.- 

What is the cause of this state of affairs ?

f

FEBRUARY 17,1911
Oranges, 12 to 30c. doz.
Lemons, Choice, 25c. doz.
Apples at right prices.
New Dates and Figs.
Confectionery in large variety, from Hard Mixture 

at 10c lb to G. B. Chocolates at 50c.
Dried and Evaporated Fruits, Prunes, Apples, 

Peaches and Apricots.
Best Fresh Ground Coflee for 37c. lb.
Flour, Middlings, Oats, Meal and CracKed Corn.

Alarm ClocKs, $1.10,1.35 and 2.00.
8 Day ClocKs, $2.50 an* $3.25.
New Molasses arriving on Steamer, Feb, 21, price low 
Best Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for $L00.
New lot of Brooms, 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c.
Whole Peas for baKing.
First Quality Men's Rubber Boots, $3.50- 
The vary best Dairy Butter in CrocHs, 24c. lb.Canada’s crop of Indian corn is five- 

sixths of one per cent, of that of the 

United States. This seems to take the 

United States corn-grower out of the list 

of people who will be ruined by cheap 

Ganadian natural products.

Your Butter and Eggs are as good as gold J

It is reported that men who have 

bought cotton futures have a scheme to 

destroy the crop by flooding the country 

with the destructive boll weevil. 8 SONS, LtdJOHN DEWARIbis j

is the latest addition to many methods j 
The farmers tell us that they have j of seeking profit through destruction.- 

practically nothing but the local market ; Kxchange.

X *.
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THE UKAN 1Tb TOWN UUEETTXG8

from that country, and advocates the 
establishment of selling agencies that

THE GRAKÏTÈ TOWN 
GREETINGS When inWoman s Power stporto

. ce.1 would he able to deliver Canadian goods 
JL B. , to the Cuban consumer at reas mable : O ver Man Ь, Ж 5\]

Woman’s most glorious endowment is the power ? '*№%.•.. \
to awaken and hold tnc p ire and honest love of a 
worthy man. Wner she loses it and still loves on, 
no on j in the wide world can know the heart agony 
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak
ness and derangement of her special womanly or
ganism soon osei the power to sway the heart of 

Her general health suffers and sh-i loses 
her good looks, her att.activeness, her amiability 
end her power and prestile as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with 
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured ткну 
thousands of women. He has devised n successful remedy for woman s ail
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is a positive 
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, reg.i 
kite.», strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. Nhonest Dealer will 
•dvise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

'

?'.f. GEORGE
.profi’s. lie sax-s such an agency would !

have a great advantage over all other: Visit Martin’s Variety StoreifcSjjtf;PUBLISHED FRIDAYS r.
producers in the rade.

There should be, he said, direct com '
Editorf J. W. COUltKLL.

Gasolene 15c. a ga 1 і n.
Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50<\ a gallon.
Martin keeps eve'*yt$i‘mg in Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

• SUBSCRIPTION TERMS- muni-ation between the two countries as

til.OO 1»(‘V vetir, when l»ai<l; ll,tre was a fine field offered for Can
to tltC і adian products, those of the marine pro

« m-n.

in advance 7»c;
United States ЛОС. ext 1-а tor і Vinces in particule-. Unfortunately, 
«lostase. All subscriptions | however. a barrel of apples costing 51 in 
OUTSIDE the COUNTY |>ay- I Nova Scotia became worth $7 by the time 
able ill advance and will be I reached -lie consumer owing to heavv 

cancelled on expiring nil-1 middleman’s profits. In the same way 
*W8 otherwise arranged tor. -lie cost of a 75 cent barrel of pot-toes 

____________________________________ became $7.

Ï

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG, 
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr, Pierce’s Pleasant Pe/ ets regulate але strengthen Stomach, Livei anc Bowels.

Remittances should be made by Postal j Cuba was an exceedingly rich country
coutitrv and a liberal buyer Mr Kirk- danvluer ot Queen Victoria, and Queen 
Patrick Canadian trade commissioner at Victoria’s son. this Duke of Connaught. 
Havana, who is now in Montreal upon married a cousin of his sister’s husband, 
these matters, Sir William understood, j The marriage occurred in 1879, which is 
had been urgi.ig upon ilie government « not many rears ago, but has been fol 
the importance of agencies of this kind, lowed bv the growth of animosities

which make it seem almost on the other 
sine of a great gulf of time. The Duch
ess is ten yea s younger than the Duke.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

- AiAle or Registered better.
Advertising Rates—-One inch, first in

sertion 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
be., a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
< ne insertion, Stic for tlnee insertions, 
t ransient ads. must tie paid for in ao- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly

Tlie Most Up-to-date Repair 
Department in connection with 

tlds Jewelry Bnsihiness in 
Eastern Maine.

E. S. MARTIN & SONv mce
c лцtracts on application.

All Communications intended fi>r 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Orkf.TTNGS has a well equipped Job,
'-e riming Plant, ami torns out work with; ||0W |Q Combat It SliCCCSS- 

ml despatch.

All Kinds of Work 
DoneThe Mall Order House and 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings. Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

j,eatness a
fully. Maine Osteopaths areFRIDAY, FEB. У4, 1»U

to gat HearingA Fredericton paper discusses the 
Mail Order business as follows:—

“There is no doubt that the tvail order 
houses of the Upper Provinces do a 

I large business in this province, but this 
is not attributable to cheaper prices than 
the Fredericton prices on equal goods. 
It is due to the fact that the mail order \ 
houses are more liberal and more mod- 

j ern in their advertising Ilian the local 
I merchant. People now-a-davs are not 
I confined to tlie mere necessities. They 

are as a rule in a position to buy pretty 
much A'liat pleases the eye, whether a 
need or a fancy. 'rlie coud ti* ns of the

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
• - : '• ■ REOPENS - ™

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD, 1911

(Bangor Commercial.)
The osteapathists of Maine «re to have 

a hearing before tlie legislature in session 
this year. At the last two sessions of 
tlie legislature tnere side has onlv been j 
threshed out before the committee ami 
there they have been turned down with 
an “ought not to pass” report, but this \ 
year they have succeeded in securing n ! 
majority report ‘ ‘ ought to pass, ’ ' which I

-Eights of Canadian
Fishermen In Maine

Augusta, Me,. Feb. IS The rights of 
C.tliadian fishermen in Maine waters will 
h-z the subject of a' hearing next Thurs- 
A у afternoon before the sea ami shore 
I, heries committee ot the Maine Legis- 
4 tyre. The committee has already had 
<. t hearing on the hills in question 
which are for the legalizing of various 
і. rms of taking herring. One party 
v, :nts weirsj forbidden, and, as may 

silv be guessed, that party advocates 
the in'erestof the se llers, who have 
I and seining from steamboats a very 
satisfactory method. The weirmen, of j 
whom there arc many along the Maine j 
(vast, want seining forbidden, ami claim , 
that it has destroyed the French herring 
fisheries and will destroy those of Maine j
■if given the chance. A third proposi-1 . ...
(Ijll is for the illegaiizing of all forms of j t,on' T° succe-sfu.ly meet the ««dry | Re„e|s ^

, from the outside as well as th.it Irom _
liking herring except that of twine
wears, which arê very different from the 
і jre common brush weirs. The situa
tion is complicated hv the presence of

We teach Bookkeeping, single and double utry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmatic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th Free Catalog.OTIS W. BAILEY
M. T. CRABBE, Prin., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

brings the matter into the house and і 0Д^Д|^ 
senate.

MAINE
X

The osteopathists have been asking I 
j the legislature to give them recognition 

day have made competition in business aF to profession and to grant them the 
! keener than that of a few years ago. The | same safeguards given to the old school 

; rivalry in all diiestions, including that j 0f medicine by providing a law to regu- 
j from the outside lias led to a cl і vision of

I
Our New Catalogue 

is ready for distribu= 
tion.

<.

*
late the practice of osteopathy and to 
provide a separate board of examination 
and registration for those who wish to 
practice in Maine.

ЖIaccounts and to a diversion of t ide. 
The people can afford it, and they will 
buy where they are taught to believe 
tliev can buy to their complete eatisfac-

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

і

Ш
Beating the Regularswithin, to keep up the increased cost of 

doing business, the merchant must go 
і out actively after trade. He must keep ; skirmishes between 
! himself in touch with the great buying | General Navarro's ferlerai forces, the 

public, who are not, be it remembered, j regulars have been driven back from 
influenced by sentiment. The mail or- their position near Guadeloupe and are 

! (1er house reaches the people by full how about ten miles from the Rio
Grande, east of Juarez, according to ad
vices received here todav.

In the twenty hours of fighting the 
It also reaches the people through tlie 1 fédérais are said to have sustained a loss 

I catalogue, printed in ten ton lots. The °f 100 killed and woanded, while the

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE |
El Paso, Feb. 20—In a series of 

insumetos and S- KERR, Principal Money Well Employed
ріаліt a dozen different bills and a long j 
T t of petitions f :r general laws and for j 
f.pedal laws for special localities. At the j 
fi st hearing onlv tlie fishing interests of
tvnobscot Bay and Eastern Maine were | advertisements, written by experts,

and circulated liberally down here in the

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

There ere opportunities te 
pul peur surplwe fund* te proâlt» 
able- um without Indulging in 
deegeroue epeeuletluue.

Au ed. ів eur Cleeeided Wemt
will put you into coe-

who
Colt
— wolcetioe with horrowi 
here good eecurity, eod who 
ere willing to pay good interest 
Her accommodation.

presented, and as it came to be known 
that possibly the new law might forbid papers ot

bdtting in Penobscot Bav and waters.

і

Geo. C. McCallumMontreal and Toronto.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Fitter east, tlie fishermen of Western 
■fdaine began pouring protests into 
(vmmictee, and soon tlie committee had 
to- yield, and order another hearing on 
I ;-b. 23.

ft is stated that the Western Maine 
fi hermen fear that the seiners, which 
b ye been mostly working off the down- 
c at Eastern Maine coa.-t, where the fish , «vely by advertising to the buying pub- 
,, eking business has been developed, j lie- He must give nio-e enlightened at- 
will invade their territory. It is part-1 teution to that part of the business. 

'• і ularly told that out Canadian seiner 
V<it summer went a> far west as Po«*t- 
1- id, and the Canadian is particularly 
obnoxious at this time when the Yankee

\ the - l003* merchant is noi required to go to ; rebel loss is said to be less than 10 men.
Couriers arrived in Juarez early ’odavthe same enormous expense to reach thfc 

enormous expanse to reach the buying ; asking 
public within his fields; but if he is to Navarro. They declared that the in

fer reinforcements from Gen.

catch the eye and meet the fancy of those | sut rectos were trying by forced marches 
who are open for business he must adopt ! to outflank the federal soldiers and pre- 
the modern methods of^talking attrac- vellt lheir retreat into fuarez. Generals

Orozco and Blanco were believed lobe'
The

e
OriginalEBEi

bm,
manoeuvering somewhere in the moun
tains, although their exact whereabouts 
were unknown.

andm&The merchants in some of the towns of 
Ontario, who felt the pressure of the 
mail order business, last year adopted 
the modern system of big ami attractive 
advertising, with the result that they

F. M. CAWLEYonly

GenuineSilencing th і bores

j! I
Щшжщ

PAit. й'-'і.-, і ’fiSÉf
ц№
b8 25ctbM$?::

ЙШИНїмЬїГСС'і'
1, — LIMITED —
FnuinsTo c.c KIKiAtv
LWMOUTH.N;-!.

(From the Chicago Daily News.)
One of Japan’s very modern engineers 

named Yamaskawa, is said to have con
ceived a method of stlemrng parliament
ary botes, and because of his invention 
he is believed by a Shanghai corresooml- і 
ent to be a benefactor of the human 
race. Attached to each seat in the 
House of Parliament he purposes to have 
a metal tube, the top being about the

. . (Peovidence Journal.).Mining proposition is not the less eager- size of n 2d-cent piece. Each member
_ , . . , Among the facts about the Duke of . _ , ,

lu- accepted because se iiitig is the оту of the house is to receive a leaden ball or
‘ „ „ . . . , Connaught, Canada’s next governor).:.:d of fishing winch Canadian are like- bullet oil entering, inese balls can

, .... general, which are notable are tvo. Ill1 у to do off the Мате coast. 1 here will easilv be passed into the tube, which,
, . , . . . I the first place he is the grown up infant . , .
Ii-r. no attempt to viotate treaty rights carried under the floo*, leads to a reeept-

. whose birth Theckerav noted in his , !
but whatever lav\ is passed wnl allow! * acle immediately under the place where

. “ Balia..s ot Policeman X.,” and in the
tli'tt Canadian exactly the same amount i a member stands when addressing ilie;

. second plt.ee he is married to a Piussian 
<•) .lack of seining right as it gives the

, princess. The latter fact is one of great 
Y :iiLee where the treaty requires that;

interest, forin these davs English and
h shall have the equal right.—Exchange. ,

German royalties do not marry. A 
union between the child of the present 
Kaiser and an English royal child would і 

j be altogether out of the question. Popu
lar opinion in both countries would de
clare it all but inconceivable, as the 
Austrians and the English deemed the 
installation of a Bourbon on the throne 
of Spam in Louis XIV.'s day. But in

ST. GEORGE, N. B.fi: hermen feel that their interests have 
«. -yi sacrific'd in the reciprocity t.eatv. ; a<1,led very largely to the volume of their Bexvare
1 і is sentiment is mingled with the busi- business, and are this year figuring 01 

;s interest which impels the men to even larger outlays for their advertising 
t :ke sides any way. and it is not thé less ; in newspapers that are knowh to reach 
strong because less fr-efy expressed than the home.

Undertaker and Lmbalmerof
n

Imitations

Sold on Complete stock Funeral Supplies oil hand:
«ai 1 those other sen timents.

îèeining is little known іи Western ! 
M ilne, but the oppommitx .o attack the

About Connaught the
prices lower than any competitor

Merits of
!

Minard’s

Liniment

J. B. SPEARReason Enoughassembly.
This spot is like the traps on the stage ' 

of a theatre. The trap is so arranged, 
that when a certain number of balls--not arrest^ed for chicken stealing. He had > 
less than one-half the number ot mem- s*°*en 60 ma,1-v that his crime had be-

!

(Saturday Evening Post.)
A negro nea- Xenia, Ohio, had been

UndertaRer and Funeral Director.
SJiOuldbe Canadian .bevs of a full house--has reached the ; conle Brand larceny.

receptacle, the trap is made to descend | was tried, convicted and brought

automatically, carrying with ;t the gar- j 111 ^or seUtence.
"Have von any reason to offer why 

1 the judgement of the court should not
asked.

Agencies In Cuba
A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

1 у (Canadian Press)
•4Uontrcal, Feb. 21 --That Canadian 

tr .de possibilities with f'uba were to a 
1 fee extent restricted at the present 
ti -.fe by heavy middleman’s clia.ges, was 
th'? gist of au interx:ew given by Sir 
W «n. Van Horne who has

:, rulous speaker, or bore, as tlie case may
be.

Telephone at Residencebe passed upon you? ” lie 
“ Well, jedge,” he replied,

former years alliances between the txvo j n(tcr something has been burned in it go to jail now, nohow. I’mbuildiiV a 
houses were m„re favorably regarded, j wi]1 make the objectionable odor less j shack out vender 

just returned j The present Kaiser’s mother was a ! noticeable.

was
Salt thrown into the oven immediately ‘ “ I can’t .

Prices to suit the pec piean I ins’ cain’t go till ДЦ g00ds delivered free
I git it done. You all kinslioly seedat. j

f

1

ri.1
.

-
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< THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

The High school Hockey team will 
: play the High sciiO')l team of St. John 
і on the rink here on Saturday afternoon, 

Old newspapers excellent for putting ; ^лше to be uillcl on immerlialelv rftcr 
I under carpets, etc., for sale at Greetings * tiinner so that the St.John buys can 
Office 5c. per bundle.

LOCALSjDeer Island and Campcbello; 
Service

!
I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
Stmr. “ViKing”# A large number of our 
.Tan., Feb., March and Avril : subscribers are more or loss

! in arrears, all of whom we 
would ask to kindly make a 
prompt remittance. This is 
a very small matter to the 
Individual subscriber but 

for і when multiplied by the linn- 
, dreds, it is a matter ot quite 
! large dimensions to the 
Editor.

The tlate under your ad
dress will intorm all ot the 
date they are paid up to. 
Remember 2i> p. c. discount 
allowed when subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will be con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send jour 
money.

1 lake the aftei noon train hack lo St. John.

-------<>♦«$ ------
Messrs McMillan an*l Dennis of the

-1011-
W. S. Carter, Chief Superintendent of

Monday: Leave L’Etete for St. 
Stephen, 7.30 a. m.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay 
St. Stephen, 7 30 a m.

Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Saturday: Leave L’Etete during 
Jan. and March, Back Bay during 
Feb. and April, L,r st. Andre,vs. 
7.30 a. m.

Returning same day, leave St. An
drews, i.00

Hour ot leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, S.00 
a. m* unless otherwise stated below.

Education for І,- li. has been in Char- j Govennuelll Engineer stuff. Ottawa, 
lotte County during the week visiting jî(lve I,evil in tile county iur some days 
the different school districts in the vicin- i locating observation points for the fin, l 

: Geological sut-vet of the provinces now 
і being conducted by the Government an I 

The Granite shop? are again in full Irom which thev are issuing maps of the

itv of St. George.

swing, the Messrs. Epps & Dodds. Milne different districts. 
& Coutts and McGrattaii & Sons starting _I

*♦<-*' ——

np Fridav of last week, the others fol 1 Ww, ^ |jee„,,e|irl|lcly receive(, ,ro!n 
lowing 'Mi Momlav of this week.

--------- ^4 --- -------

Back BayANDREW MctiEE
Bishop Richard?on that the Rev. il. G. 
Aider who received a unanimous call

A St. Stephen flockev team came here ; from St George antl Pennfield parisht-i 
011 ÿrida> of lust week intending to play 
the High school team that evening butWantedBEAVER HAREOR : Las decided iivt to accept.

; The parishes wùl regret the Rev. 
the weather being unfavorable the Rame | genllelnau,s decision verv mud. as they 
was played on Saturday irorning to al-

Albert Cross and Archie Harvie visited
Good v envers, or young men and 

St. George one day last week. . . , "
, , , ^ girls sixteen years or more ol age, to 

Capt. and Mrs. Lewis Holmes left last - 0... learn weaving. Steady employment
week for Calais where they will reside , . .

! and good wages. Apply to Mr.
during the remainder of the winter.

Mrs. Fred Paul went on Thursday to |

St. George where she will spend a few 
dayt before returning to her home in j 

Island Falls, Me.
John Paul made a 

Eastport last wee*..

LETANG
j had bright hopes of his m.nistry in ttieac 
I parts.
і From general appearances this seems 
I to ha\e been a case ot nnsmaiia^eine.A 

j 011 the pait of the Bishop, and we would 
j strong!v advise him in Suture to be sure 
' a minister will accept before recommeiiu- 
! uig a paiisii to vote on an application ач 

On Saturday evening about S o’clock ; such transactions as tins which are on і

We are glad Mrs. Robert Steen is 
able to be out again, she has been much 
missed among us.

Roscoe Burgess, Frank belaud and

lovv the St. ! tepiien team to take tilt j 
10 30 train (or their homes, it resulted 
in a very c’osely contested game, score 
1-0 in favor of the visitors. Quite ai 
number ot spectators were prvsviit to wit- j 

ness the game.

Tuesday, Jan. 3, 10.00, Thursday, Jan.
5, 7.00, Tuesdav, Jan. 17. 9 30, Thurs
day, Jan. 19, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan, 31,
8.30, Thursday, Felx 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9Л0, Thursday, Feb.
16th, 10.00, Thursday, March 2nd, 9.00. [ Monday 

Thursday, March 16, 9.15. Tuesday,
April 4th, 7.45, Tuesday April 18, 7.00.

Touching on all trips u.v Lord s 
Cove, Richardson, ^.onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport,
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St.
Andrews.

Morrison at Office of Canadian Cot-
2nd. 10.(Ю.tons Limited, Milltown. N. B. Kenneth Patterson drove to town on

FOR SALE Roscoe Burgess lias been purchasing 
some fine liens.

-----------4^4
business trip to

Mrs. Burgess called on Mrs. James 
Hamilton Monday.

Mrs. Price Halt and Mrs. John Halt 
called on .Mrs. Burgess recently.

STOCK and FIXTURES of 
A good stocK of 

Confectionery. A great 
chance for the right person. 
Apply to

ns Hugh Dewar was driving home, when | juiv- with the autocratic measures of hi-i 
the upper bridge his horse collided j predecessors Bishop Medley and King- 

with a double team driven by David Holt. . ,|(>n are wiiat have done the church ol 
the pole of the,team striking Mr. Dewar’s j England so much harm in N. It. where 

horse in the breast. He was able to get ]t should |je Die most numerous instead 
as far as Marshall Guodeiil's, when the ^ 0[ wejj down 
poor bea^t gave out They took him into j ship, 
the barn ami worked with him till 4 a m. i __

Mrs. Charles Trvnor of Pennfield visi- §J0RE. 

ted friends litre on Friday.
on

Mrs. Wm. Hawkins is spending a few 
weeks with her parents Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Nelson Holmes of Eastport.

Mr». Annie Scott has returned to ller 

home iu Pennfield.
Mr, ml Mrs G. W. McKay called on 

friends in Pennfield recently.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE. RACK BAY on the scale of member-іA. G. BROWN, 

St. George.

Manager
Miss Ellen Leavitt called on Mrs. 

Frank Leavitt Saturday 
Samuel Lasley, Jr. lias been laid up 

with a sprained ankle 
Miss Cora Leavitt returned home Sat

urday from St. Georges
Mrs. Samuil Craig returned home 

from Éas.iport where she has been visit 
i*iv her sistei Mrs. Wm. Cogill

Tile main friends ot Merrill Kinney 
re veri sorry to hear, of his recent ill

ness

W
vheii he died. Much sympathy is fell) 
for Mr. Dewar for his loss.

Siruck by Train SutINTERCOLONIAL
PflILWAY VAJesse and Palmerston Wright and E.

TV. Cross were passengers from St. John 
by Stmr. Connors on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B-n. Bates spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mis. Chas. Trvnor Johnson Saturday, 

at Pe..nfield.

Estisped Unhui 1
has gone to Ansonia to visit her cousin 
Mrs. Neil Chubb. Mrs. Tlios. Spinney of Scotch Settle 

ment nearly met with a very serious ac
cident Wed її esd'v about 5 p in. While 
driving in'o town tile horse look flight 
at another leam near the upper bridge 
and started off When opposite-Dr. 
Alexander's office the-sleigh slew1, throw
ing Mrs. Spinnex out out fortunately 

escaped with ol)lx a few slight 
sciatches. The horse was finally caught 

the Ttlrphone Central with the 
harness and sleigh in a badb delupidated 
condition.

Robert Waller, St. Stephen, had д 
narrow escape from death recently while 
driving out from town and failing to 
note a freight Lain approaching the 
Valley Roaifcrossing, though the bell 
and whistle ol the engine were working 
over time. The team got just far enough 
across for the engine to strike the tail 
end of the sled, throwing Mr. Waller 
into a snow bank. On the team was a 
jug of molasses, and when the man had 
been hauled out of the snow he wan 
badlx mixed up with the contents ol the 
jug. What might easily have been a 
tragedy ended in somewhat of a comedy. 
--Exchange.

THROUGH SERVICE TO
Claud Mitchell took tea with Mrs.

MONTREALGarfield Cook who has been spending
of Stmr, Connors. j a few weeks at his home at Utopia re-Capt. Warnock 

Bros, spent Sunday the guest of Wm. j turned last week. via the only 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

. і
Capt. Cook made a flying trip to East-Park er.

Mrs. Dan Thompson went to St. Step port Mondax, r. and Mrs. Tlios. Johnson called on 
Mrs Jack McGee Sunday

Mrs. Joseph McGee ami Mrs. Mae 
Johnson were guests of Mrs. Tlios Mil 
chei і Mondax

A par їх- ol x filing folks attended toe 
«ІчАСі-lit L-rtetf Tuesday ; xeniug, ail re 
t>efrt it the best yet

Лч Iir- i n slio-v ла-4 held here Tues 
lax exx.ii.ng in McGee’s hi.II.

Miss blvu Cook was the guest of Mrs 
Frank Leavitt i'uesdax afleinoon.

Chas Cook lias returned Ironi Maine 
where he has been employed for the 

past four months
John Wentworth ol Letete cal'ed on 

Ir’eh'iS here Tues.iax

Mrs. Allie Kinney and M ss Snider 
Fulton Cross went to St. John last | were guests of Mrs. Tiios. Johnson Sat- 

week to attend the funeral of his brother- ; urday evening, 

in-law Wm. Urquhart
Melvin Eldridge drove to St. George , and Gertrude Shea were guests of M ss

Liîlian McGeeSmiday.
Owing to the storm Friday evening

hen on Tuesday. NO. 134 EXPRESS CONNECTION 
FOR

Canada’s Famous Train the

I

iear

The Misses Edith Lank. Mabel Snider

MARITIME
EXPRESS

on Momlav
Mrs. Robt. Barry spent two davs ol 

But week with her mother Mrs. J. Bar- the Sons ol Temperance were unable t<

The New Brunswick Hydra Electrical 

Power Co are seeking incorporation 
will! Percy Thompson of W. Thompson 
&Co.. XV’ E. cosier ut J Vassie & Co 
and V. H Eason. Maiigr. ot Bank of N.
В . all ot St loan as provisional direct
ors, with the object ot leveloping the 

••ter power of toe Migaguadatic and 
Lepreau rivers, and conducting electric 
p wer to St. John and probably St Step- 
iien and Calats

The Co. have had cruisers am4 the 
groui d at Lepi e tn an 1 at Second Falls 
and viciinlv, the promoters were also 
nv r the ground a snort time ago, thev 
have taken ot lions on several properties 
at Elm roll, and expect to have a staff 
oi engineers on the ground ver> shortly 
under the htad of Engineer Whitney 
who has lad extensive experience in 
this line in several p^rts of the continent, 
especially at Sank Saint Marie.

-----------»~4>-----------

Hinds-Oliver :—At the Oliver home
stead, Manor Road, on Wednesday
evening Edward Oliver was united in Senator La Follett was talking about u 
marriage to Miss Pearl Hincis of Calais, corrupt politician.

I by Rev. K. Thorpe. A .number ot in- ‘He is p.ausahle,’ said the Senator, 
ed condition of the mucous surfaces, j vitations were issued to which about 30 ‘All such fellows are. They have, Itho

We will give One HXtudred Dollars for g ^üebts raspo,ided. After the ceremony the motor 1 cop,’the m>t striking ex- 
ano case of Deafness (caused by catairhj , guests sat down to a sumptuous 1 cuses for the most e.xei raple deeds. Л 
tlmt ca mot be :ured by HalVs Catarrh j

.

hold their meeting.teau ■'f Leonard ville.
Beaver Harbor Trading Co. are having 

extensive repairs made on their store. 
The dry goods department is beinyr en
larged by ihe fitting up of a formeriv un 

finished back store 
done by Geo. Bates.

Tvvз negro mm came lip to the out
skirts of a crowd x\here Senator Bailey 
was making a campaign speech. After 
listening to the speech for about ten 
minutes, one of them turned to his com
panion and asked:

" Who am dat man, Sambo?4
** Ah don't know what his name am,” 

Sambo replied, "hut he certainly do 
recommen’ hisself nios’ highly ’’—Suc
cess.

Leaves St. John 18.30LETETE
(Daily Except Sundax ). j Mrs. Luther Brown and children 

The work is being Wilson’s . e*ch have been week end vis
Arrives Montreal 18.30itors of Mr. an і Mrs. Neil Seelve.

(Daily Except Mon.lav)j Miss McCaffery, Nellie and Fitii 
McLean were in Eastport Saturday

Miss Carrie Chub had a very pie sant 
visit with her friend Lilia Dick last 
week.

Mrs. John Catherine and two sons 
Forest and Percy were in St. Ge> rgt 

Thursday.
Mrs. Wilson of Deer Island who hat- 

been the guest of her sister Mrs. fulin 
XX’entwortli returned to her home Sat a. - 

day.

------- ------------
A good position can be had by am

bitious voung m -n and ladies in the j 
field of “Wireless or Railway tele1 
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and sin- the wtreless com
panies are establishing stations 
throughout the ountry there is a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions 
pay beginners front $70 to ijigo per 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment. The National Telegraph In- j 
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It wiV. pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

Through Sleeping Car
Deafness Cannot ?e CursdST. JOHN

!>/ local npplicatioi s as thev cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
ami that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out df ten are caused bv 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in flam-

TO MON I REAL
The most comfortable train 

in America
The Candidate (having quoted the 

words of an eminent statesman in sup 
port of an argument)—" And, mind you, 
these are not mv words. This is nr \ 
merely my opinion. These are words 
words of a man who knows xviiat lir's 
talki g about.London Sketch.

і

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.Mrs. Wilson Wentworth went to East- 

port Saturday and her two nieces Hilda 
and Elsie Leland returned with her to 
spend Sunday.

A party of twenty drove from St. 
George Thursday evening in a hayrack 
and passed the evening with music and 

■ dancing at the home of Miss Jessie Cath
erine.

і
S. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. 

John for St. Andrews Saturday morn
ings calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor, Back Bay or 
Letete, Deer Island and Red Store or St. 
George.

RETURNING leave St. Andrews for 
J St. John Tuesday morning calling at 
Letete or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, 
Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Harbor. 

MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. 
(St. John Agent)

Thorite Wharf & Warehouse Co. 
Manager LEXX’IS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

The “ Cop’»” ExcuseI
!

BACK BAY
J.4m Catherine bad the misfortune to 

butt his foot Friday while hauling logs 

: out of the woods.
Mrs. Joseph Murphy is confined to the

Mrs. George McGee was the guest of 

Mrs. Frank Leavitt on Sunday.
Miss Linda Cook of Lubec is the guest

repast after which daiicim» and other j magistrate said sternly to a certain 
amusements were indulged in until the | motor cop.'

.Miss Annie Bennett of ! “ Why. man, you -ought to he aslvun-
You '.dually admit th t

Cure. Send lor circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, О. і 

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take HalVs Family Pills for constipa- 

tion.

і wee sum hours.of her ister Mrs. CFnlon French.
Beaver Harbor assisteil the bride while j ed of vourseA!
Andrew Oliver nephew of the groom did you let a burglar go in order to arn't a 
the honors for him. Many useful and 1 speeding sntomobilis!.

‘Yes your honor, and why net? said

Miss Eva Leavitt of Lelang is visiting house.
і John Leavitt got hurt while workingfriends here.

Hugh Harris made a business trip to ‘n the woods Saturday.

St. George last Friday. 1 John Williamson of St. George was
Miss Joanna Hooper called on Mrs. A. here Monday,

handsome presents testified to the esteem ; 
in which the bride was held. All join the cop.’ The antomobi'itt, paying tvRED ROCK
in wishing the happy couple every happi- large fine, adds to the resources cl the 

and prosperity along life’s pathway, country, bat the burglar goes to prison 
I They take up their residence at the and the stale has to pay lot his keep.' 

homestead where all will welcome the 

bride to her new home here.

• S. Kinnev one evening last week.
Miss Edith Lank of Letang was the 

guest of Mrs. John McGee last Friday.
Thos. Mitchell made a short trip lo St. 

George last Saturday.
Mrs. Leander -McGee called on Mrs.

We are glad that Mrs. John White IS, 
recovering from her recent illness.

Miss Maggie Milliken has gone to, 
Lowell, Mass, where she intends spend-

All bilk due the ..,w........
firm of Hanson Bros.week-

- « m Pat Sullivan is spending the wintermust DC settled 0ПI here with his uncle, Patrick Keough.

or before Feb. 1st., 
otherwise they will 
be left for collec
tion.

LAST NOTICE ness

Good Roads
On the subject of good roads the Tor

onto News says'—“ Mr. A. XV. Camp
bell puts the case for good roads in a 

‘ new

StungS
A number of North Atchison, Kan., 

girls recently invited their friends to a 
party, saying that a feature of the entvr-

Fred Frye one dav recently. and strong light when he points out 
Ambrose French has returned home | jor tjle wagon roads which lead

after spending a few days in St. John. | ^ tQ rajiway stations the railways tliem- 

Theodore Hickey of Letang was tue, selveg cou],i llot remain in business. It

j is aisc informing if not startling to learn

..mong those registering at the Victoria 
during the week were: J. T. McBcau,
Moncton; R. G. Canhby. New York; W.

...... І g. Carter, Fredericton; C. Garneau, Que; | tainment would be a swimming match
Jesse Milliken has been visiting kls j ^Valter Shaw, Woodstock; J. B. Xndersoit between two girls. Every one went and 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Milliken. |guest of Russell Hooper Monday. 
(From Another Correspondent )

St. Stephen: B, J. Collier, Let ж ,; I). T . found that this part of the program- was 
Anderson, Halifax; Robt. F.lhott, Tor.,that with the :>40,00t),000 in cash and 

Rev. Mr. Mason returned to Deer jap,or ilas been wasted on Ontario
Island by Stmr. Viking Monday.

John McCarteu is hauling wood.
Chas. Moore called on Mrs. Jane Me- j A. li. Burns, C. A. Cassidy, ]. S. Addy.

I G. McConnell, A. II. Keirstead, XV. L.1 
; Stewart, T. S. Bates, W. S. McDonald, which a 
j A. M. Dane St. John.

carried oat by two girls sitting at a table 
with a bo vi of water between them in 

match floated. The men felt 

that they bad been cheated.

I
highways in the last twenty years, 

Miss Blanche McGee who has been, couj,j jlave macadamized every road i"n
Donnell one day last week.

Vernon White is working lor Ham 

L/e at Red Rock Lake.

;

spending a few weeks in Lowell, Mass. : tj)e province. I

•L
4

\
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be in having her five pars wf guns 
tr in.'.hie on any given point. So the 
12,500 pound of metal will leave her 
at et h complete dis'harg>*. Beyond 
yood the big guns there twenty 4І11. 
guns.

IX STOCK :

Perfect
Maple
Flooring

The warmest friends of Red
c Tea are those who have tried some other L.and 

5 1 іч> be “as good as Red Rose” and for which
/ paid the same price. Very easy to say a thing 

l his good” but not so easy to “make good.”

For the Balance of Ladies and Gents 
Overshoes and Felt Slippers on hand

we are going to sell at fo lowing :
Ladies 2 Buckle Overshoes

former price $2,25 now 1.85

Gents 2 Buckle Ovei shoes )
former price $2.85 now 2.25

66
WOMAN’S BEAUTY.

It Comes Only to Those Who 
Ta eCare of Their Hair.

•>■•Jr "

'll Bored for nailing 
Ends matched and 
Steel burnished.

I f H.ive you it pretty f tee wall regu
lar features, clear skin, pearly teeth 
and plenty of anim ition and vivacity, 
and yet remarked that there was 
something lacking that realiy made 
the individual less cha miiig than her 
'sister of plainer possessions ? A mo
ment’s study of such a face will show 
you that it is a want of luxuriant hair 
whi h makes the difference.

The woman who wishes to retain 
her youth must look after her hair— 
the woman with scant, unattractive 
hair is never admired.

Society women ealize the truth of 
this statement and that is why so 
many of New York's loveliest women 
demand that Parisian Sage be used 
by their hairdressers.

Parisian Sage is now on sale in 
nearly every town of consequence in 
Canada, and has enormous sales on 
wherever it has been iutroduced.

It is guaranteed by J. Sutton Clark 
to cure dandruff, stop falling hair and 
itching scalp in two weeks or money 
back.

It will make ary woman's harsh 
and unattractive hair soft, lustrious 
and luxuriant in a few days. It is 
the ideal, delightful, rejuvenating ton
ic that makes hair grow, it is not 
sticky or greasy, but on the other 
hand is most pleasant and daintily 
perfumed

2
ALSO

Birch and Beech 
Flooring

a mis good teaj Ladies Felt Slippers, were 60c. now 45 

Gents

і
,\ " «
N D tt tt a 80c. “ 60

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c, and 60c
HALEY Є SON

of the insurance are for the protection 
of the promoters against failure thro' 
any national calamity. Undeiwriters 
in a number <>f cases have been con
tentent with the rale of six guineas 
per cent to pay a claim in the event 
of the festival not being held at the 
appointed time.

\ be Arguments of the Anti’s.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

([Tom the Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
We note with amusement—the sort 

of amusement that one gets at a com
edy drama, where laughter and tears 
ere strangely mixed—that th'-re are 
1’epublicans who think a reciprocity 
t.eaty with Canada wi<l come close 
ta overthrowing our institutions of 
l.berty. With amusement, because 
nt'the same time we see a party in 
< "anada which is just as sure that 
Mich a treaty would result in the an- 
msation of the Dominion to the 
l "nited States. Add the ideas of 
these two parties together and you 
v ill arrive at the conclusion that 
there should not be a reciprocity 
agreement for two reasons; first, be 
cause it would hurt this county, and 
uecpnd, because it would help this 
country.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors, r’ruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
Reclp ocity and Nationality. MacLoud’sSome of those who oppose the rat
ification o'Pthe Fielding-Knox agree
ment by the Canadian Parliament 
base their opposition to it on econ
omic and Commercial grounds; they 
believe or affect to believe, that the 
operation of the reciprocity agree 
ment would be commercially and in
jurious to Canada. Others oppose 
its ratification on the ground that the 
operation of the agreement would 
tend to weaken the spirit of Canadi
an nationality and to pave the way 
for the ultimate absorption of this 
Dominion by the United States. The 
former of these classes of objectors 
have, been abundantly answered, 
sometimes by advocates of the agree
ment and sometimes by opponents of 
it whose arguments are mutually de
structive.—Ex.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.Departmuit and 5 and 10 Cent Store

Invites your attention 10 its
SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS

Try Greetings for
job printing;

and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goods
Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around

St. George, N. B.Every Day is Bargain Day Here
One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If | 

the goods are not satisfact.rv, return them and the 
monev will he refunded.

Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner
Has a Mantle and gives a light like the Mantled Gas Light.

Come With The Crowd To

The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Sheet, CALAIS, Maine

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.The Poor Consumer.

Father of Twenty-One Children 
Left $1,000,000 Estate

* -Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or u> 
his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years Лот date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. 1 >ut- 
ies—must reside six months in ea J 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intei- 

ior.

“What is that fellow grumbling for ?’ 
said Giles, with his spade;

“Tree rpuds and wheat, flee spuds 
and wheat,” the poor consumer 
said:

“What makes you look so glad, so 
glad ?” said ("riles, with his spade

“Var.adian reciprocity," the poor 
consumer said.

•Tor they'll cease to charge us twice 
as much as what we ought to 
pay

I or our butter and potatoes if we let 
Taft have his way;

They’ll reduce the cost tf living, but 
they'll not cut down our pay

Vi'ben the tariff law is levelled in the 
mornin.

“Why should you feel so good, so 
good ?” said Giles, with his 
spade;

“He has a special interest " the poor 
consumer sai j;

“He owns a sheep or two somewhere, 
or, maybe, keeps a cow,

And .thinks that reciprocity would 
ruin him somehow,

H it he’ll probably keep making just 
as much as he makes now

\\ hen the tariff law is levelled in the 
mornin.’ ”

—S. E. Kiser in the Cnicago Record 
Herald.

Mineola, L. I, Feb. 15.—In 
Surrogate Graham’s court there was 
filed today the will of John Lahey, 
who came to this country f"om Ire*- 
land forty-five years ago penniless, 
became the father of twenty-one 
children and died leaving $1,000,000 
after a life as a truck farmer at Flat- 
lands, L. I.

Mr. Lahey’s secret of success was 
continued in this state meut, which he

WEDDING PRINTING Iі
IS AAN ODD CRAFT.

(Standard of Empire.;
A strange looking object, which its 

inventor, M. Rovani, has christened 
The Flying Fish; has just been launch
ed at East Owes. The Flying Fish 
is an aeroplane of the hydroplane 
type, driven by air propellers. There 
are two practically flat boats resting 
on the surface of the water, one at 
each end sf the machine. Some 
feet above the surface, resting on 
supports connected with the floats, is 
a boat-shaped hull or carriage. There 
is a large air propeller at the stern, 
driven by a 56 h.p. Gnome engine, 
and a small rudder at the bow. The 
machine is about 20 feet long, with 
accomodation for two people. It is 
hoped that it will skim over the sur
face of the water at great speed.

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS

Let Us Show You Samples, anil
gave to his family and friends repeat 
edly: Quote You Prices.“ I made my money in dealing with 
honest people.’’

He was generally too busy with 
farm work to indulge in any long con
versations, but he liked to remark to 
his acquaintances that “ King Edward 
and I were born on the same day."

John Lahey was born in Tiperrary 
county; Ireland, in 1841. He came 
to this country in 1866, settled in 
Flatlands and began the life of a 
truck farmer. After he had been in 
this country a few years he brought 
his mother and brother from Ireland. 
He was very religious and missed 
mass only twice In 45 years. When 
he began to prosper he married and 
had ten children by his first wife. A 
second marriage increased the total 
number of children to twenty-one. 
Only nine grew to maturity. They 
are still alive.

Mr. Lahey speculated in real estate 
and twelve years ago he was offered 
$300,000 for his property at Flatlands 
and accepted, buying land at Lake
ville, of about one hundred acres, 
which now adjoins fhe property of W. 
K. Vanderbilt, jr.—Exchange.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
Ths Greatest Battleship.

N. B.St. GeorgeBritain's biggest and most power
ful warship has been launched at the 
yard of the Thames Ironworks Com- 

She will he the one thousand
Rooms over Milne, Coutts tV Co.’s store

Coronation Risks. pany.
two hundred and twenty seventh war-

IStandard of Empire.)
K large number of insurances have 

been effected at I.lovd’s in connec- 
ti m with the coronation and the f es
tival of Empire at the Crystal Talace. 
Thirty guineis per cent, was charged 
to pay a claim in the event of the 

. coronation not taking place on June 
Other policies were issued in

demnifying against the postponement 
of the ceremony at rates varying ac
cording to the time limit arranged. 
The minimum premium demanded 
w ' ; ten guineas per cent to pay a to
tal loss should the coronation nut 
take place during 19tr. 
regard to the Festival of Empire most

ship built on the Thames. By the 
time she is finished the Thunderer

on application to the Chief Geograph
er, Depart ment of the Interior, Ottawa,

completed and to the new map of 
Vrinee Edward Islind, being sheet 
No. 14 of this series and then just 
issued.

will have cos.t nearly ^2,000,000 
sterling. The new Dreadnought will 
be one of the 600 feet class, her 
length approaching that figure, and in 
breadth she is a few inches short of

The Halifax sheet of the same IT MADE A DIFFERENCE.To Mr Sharpe, who enquired the 
cost of the loan for 1909 at 3 3-4 per 
gent. Hon. Mi. Fielding explained in 
the House of Commons the other

series, covering the counties of Lunen
burg and Kings, and parts of Hants, 
Halifax, Soelburne, Queens and Ann
apolis in Nova Scotia, has just been 
published and gives interesting and 
up to date information about that

William B. Ridglev, former con
troller of the currency, said a certain 
speculator recently:

“The man is as ingenious as a 
horse trader’s son who was once un
expectedly called upon by his fatner' 
to mount a horse a .id exhibit its pac-

90 feet. She will have 23,5000 tons 
déplacement, and a horsepower of 37- 
000 capable of driving her 21 knots, 
with a couple more for a spurt. Her 
boilers will be Babcocks, and her 
machinery Larson’s turbines. She 
will mount ten

day the total expenses were $611,449, 
made up as follows: Commission toNew Standard Topographical

Map of Part of Nova Scotia
In an issue of this paper in Dec

ember last refeience was made to the 
Standard Topographical map of Can
ada being issued by the Department 
of the Interior, Ottawa, in sheets as as ^ar as published, can be obtained

financial agents, $73,000; commission 
part of the Province of Nova Scotia. , lo undervvriters_ .fa^ooo;
The Cape Breton and Truro sheets missk,n for arrangin<4 for underwr;t. 
have already been published.

COIll-

13.5 guns. Where 
the other battleships launch 850 lb. 
per shell, the Thundrerer will lire

es.-
ing, $73,000; brokerage, $67,119: 
advertising, printing, etc., $12,567, 
other charges $93 762.

■‘As he mounted he leaned toward 
his father and said:

“Are you but ing or selling ?"
Single copies of any of these sheetsWith the

1,250 pound, But her strength will

/t

Lobster Twine 
Rope, Etc.

Warranted 
Knives and 

Razors at

SLEDS and
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WINDOWS
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and Shovels X Cut Saws 
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